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iuni p»p«y%l@8 Umm 
in ii»lflag gim m am«M ftf fte® Im®sr3,«ig» m fea¥« ©f 
th» mlM -Bmm mm pmmSul tools ia .ih®iiiag 
#.f trj.« Mii »o3L®ea.l»,» ©f 
fto«®rt®fi «*»% with rnmm &hmww&& if 
tii#F %'bt ®f to#* iiir#r«® %h» 
1mm. 
Im tii® 
mm -fef p#st%iir« to»»« fto® 
aA,pi#ti@ fe#tewt«» wtll. %'h#^  
«#%£©»«# t&t iftal' %© 1»# a©tie»i *% ©ritual^  
t«i#©jpatttr«» #ft«s tf 
1» lowr^ mm %m tw%mg mmr& m%m%m 
p»€i^ a«t« wrf e«t fe# 
Itt tki« r#gi»i,, l@# ©f elir«tmClII| 
gtesali 
it«%» @f f*®® i« t« 
Ma® aaliii eipHtiA «fmlar mmm.'^'m mi ^  @la»0«iiaiClIIJ 
l©» %tai# t# fwaelMii »® 1% a»tltog 
%d y*gyi^  te< •«* siiBWS otf' %b# Stta# YfetS aagSBtl# 
*»8e^ A%#i th« «l@®trQii «pi% r#»Ai,a* tpm to 
to# W ?«•»*••• 
is 4m %» ^  .mpM in hf ffi@t 
2 
that' th® ©ffeetlir® magaetle aooifiit ohs©i?v@a f&r ctipomlvm 
(III) salts is near that gtv#ii'by a spia of 3/g, and th® 
faet ••bhat th# mmam'04 gjr&mmsmti& pafci® of salts is 
g# At- low t@^ ®ratiar«a ©a® alght mxpe&t &m of tti® four 
w.giietie states to b© prsfesrsi# 
for our stmij th® ehroalmllll) halii®s i®®a«d to b® 
an «sp®0lall|f ii»t#r®stiiig p*0up ®f ©oapomis. Magnetie 
@t«ai«s^ »®*'^  oii erUlg mi irFg hM shown tiat botai ©f thss® 
©oupoiisis bseaa® ferroMSgmtl© at low t®«p®rat«r-®s* Beth 
f©ll©w®4 th® Qwri®-W@is8 law abow abemt 100®!* l©weir®r, 
GrP^  bseaa® f#rr©ia&gi»ti0 at about ?0®K ®y@n thou^  it had 
a par-«a@a®tl© Suri® t«api»atur® of-1®5®E» fh® 2att»r fact 
did not fit w®ll ittte th® usual ttisori®! of f®rr9»ag»®tlsm« 
Xn l®is®iiborg»8 th«on" of ferr^ ma^ ietim,. a negatiT® para-
aagii®ti© Ciiri® teaperatur® iaplies that a® fsrrowagp® tim 
em «34»t,^  fhis is b«saus@ sush a t®iip«rat«r® implias a • 
iiegativ® exehaag® lmt®gral, whil® a positiv® integral is 
r®quip«d f©r f@rr®fflapi@ti0 ordering.. Magi»tie iata for 
f»rr©aaga@ti® salts ar® li«it®d, especially at very low 
t®Hip®ratur®s» Furthsr stm^ y s®em®S t@ b@ liiii@at®<i« 
la addition, th® h®at ©apaeity ©f SrGlg had b®@n 
studied bj from S4®I t© 201^ 1 and bj frapeinikova, 
Shubnikoir^  and lilimtia® fr®» IS^ H to liO%, fh® data w®r« 
in s®rlom® disagr«®iB»nt throu#iout tfe® ©OMon t@mp@rature 
rang®, fh® latter authors had obs®rT®d an anoamly at 
s 
w&m wm la Ito4» 
»®««r%aia wii« St t# %hm mmmtm 
»at» %bi !»#*%• #f irGlg fwm l#! !»• S©0®'S i» 
iteiA •«« niraiiabl® ,ia ©w ffe# 
lmm% mm^f S*i. wot %«•» it wm» 
ttels steif wigfet mm»M0wmh^ m I»%«IIP« 
^@f %h$ tpi»iA%i@a m* ft% «iii f«Aaf» jr®wA 
%Mii 
It im* iA».# fewild <tpfiir»teii @f a 
iJB @w 
•fitli sM'V# s©i3«ii^ «rmti©aa l» tfe® 
WQA. W^ sm Hdnst w&6 assisib'lsS wM,dhi neialS leMEi'te-
- tmm 4®®1 
lifttii ^ a»f®a t.^ #»%«r®« toy to »itfe@4| %im 
p«»««g3i»Me ®»»'e#p%ibiliti«f &i -fi^^ aul: i^y® 
afe#mt t® s©ififij» tli® 
W0f>k 'ei pwmi,Qm» &ml;i»r-« «.iii %# %mt #ar «fpa*»«i%m«| 
f»iwig»e%ie g«i«i^ 'llfeiM%l®s «sf arap^ . «ii, mrm 
mm&'m-^  i®t«r»ta# %k#li» mm %« t«|i@»%i»®-
,i?«ii® tmm sb@mt- 4i®®I l» t3.%i tl* ©•p®©.l%i«® ©f 
s^ mi- mwm fi'^ -i» 1S% t® »Q®S| « M«%i»i 
wmm i@ffl.©t«i t# a®«taffl?« a*ia#ti8«,%i®a «wv®». wli«i»« feb® 
mmmp^ %h%ll.%f 1® ft#li i®p»i^ ®ii%f s®.'^ tii®ti®» ®«rf®# 
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It mB %Mt tfe# la mf ©t 
muM h@ tak« lut® toy 
first %h& feslti® i^ tli ••©iiw* tm &. 
aai ttmm pwilnet# im W»m peiafc 
Wm r«ga3»iBr m«lsf a-eli wan 
®'at* ft«i i«fc««a£i«tl.®a ©f •i^ ®*|,wifl| if«.s aai^ # toy 
mmwE »#iim mm tttoailsg 
ioiin# 'gliaalwa %hkmnMm%f» mtlag ^  ntwek ii^ M« 
tMifestep# m%9r^ mm%tm9 #©»t®at or 
wrap •«W0'tt*.TMl.|4tt I iw*wl^ O# wSw i ®:y itSQ fflli.gli®m® 
s.'fetiiiifs %# *@1^  «f ^ 11 sttieMMitrle iwmt* 
A lais% JC@8* S,mBWlSl®s m#f># SftSMiSlv® SfaiB tibt® 
i»li«rai«%l.#» 0f w«s in tha mm -©f 
tiKi b^^ ei»|t<i;iiii fii* fatiai sMi^ '^ ei'WBdlZ) f*ii 
%# #mfeSA*®i ia Mgh m^mm wi%h. «iil|r 
If a i® p|ji««.a im & •H.i«« %n m Wfmw tmfe® 
ii in iw® .* f3Jis« ®#ii %«»&F 
%© « M.,^  wmwm sftetmi %to» nmn h® t^ mtj #wbllm©i 
,l»a%'iiig tfmw %mte« %# SiS^ ep 411. 
&mw^ mmte> aip« itparifet®# &»i la fei»ii» @m 
.«f tto« «il m%4 %wmp«. &©*«• 
mlmtil9 at i*#asla %m •tllea mai . mm b« 
tbi» »tl»i te-a®®' ©f ia i^irt%l,«« mm 
i^lEKa t# nSlKimt® tliM« it MS fo-mi 
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teipofflii® mm p'wpiF#^ ' % «al©ii @f %1m 
at M.#t ©H'flQm* ii&t&.©di, %mg tewnm-
to i% mm» nerttesteil.® t# a 
W$.®f <im&riw%lon ©f-tb® MIJ' 
®te-©atiw ii®tal. wm# flate^ i to » stlien, l»&t. 
ia«ti® ® %©©«» m& fl#»t J.* *aa . 
jft ,...^ . .Jl.-•..— i^ ntu .dk lib iJk diik'% dtejMw "'• • iiijf irk - —• •*'• -.•^ —• ^  JSS*  ^t Jk a iiiniin  ^
©f M%h immmm w*® rm%m^ .mstljl Wwemm® A mA 
tij® l&ft «ai 0t wmmm s mwm mM m&u% iwmxmm B 
wm» %# §im ® t® t.^®rati»e 
.l«ft |». fim t.^ii 
atAitmiwi' et®d it% ft ®^iP® t^ japitya.w®® 
Ww'fS#©# ffc® i«i msMl tli® 
tafe® 'fe®#i»®' »»i»lf »witpie%..®i:^  Witt atllm was 
»®-«»®««isf mlf iwimg tib® firifc pii»t ®f tte® »ia©tl0B t® 
Rif f|p'<» lielug iii®fe®i i»%® tato® wli®® tli® 
®tap»4» »«#%«€, i?ipiiiy'^ tli It wm» ®3.»© i*»«i. 
%m ®l®ar ^ ® tiite® #f fer®*l'a® ®ft®r «©«'liag« mm m® t&km 
t® Mm @f %li® hmmim mm mm 
p&®i« mitm tM® bj»®aii® fe®gaii^ t® sttblia®| l» f&@t, ^ ®-
fesliisw Wit® Amt #ff ®l,t®,g«tto®ir- at tM» p©'iii.t« i© 
gsp'ilwi ©f par® A»mi\m{ili) tospo»l.i« iwr® 
tm 0a® »•!«,. 
m 
Aaalysii ®f ttos • product f«r '% the. 
gtwm m&m m of ti.»-i^ #' 
fiir©almClii>' leiM# 
lo4ia® w%» tm tia© 
#«% mmi^Xw W «wi fii»' tm 
tMe %h!$isp ip'paratMK 
«« aoiifJ.,®i If t® feMit p»f«3?a%i©m 
tf ••writi grs«e ©f it purity in &. 
A 4mmip%iMm @f mr lasi fpe«®imip« fellows* 
4 iyaiftai ©f tli« i» glws la 
figw»# it It Is WLi® @f ffmm l, 5, aai 
B ^1^ ffeW' %B.pm .|@:liit mm 
lAtfe altimm M|^. m®m« Mlmw m$ Mmmsii 
'9l@^  ipi^  flfclifW'Sti*' %§ mmUm m mi irjg «»» 
m&AwA §#«%!#» 4# al#ag witk tM® l«rit f3»Aia %Mi»« 4m 
@f i.oi;ii»i was i«ti3..t««i iate' m gl*®® tmto# w«.» 
tliftB. p-|a©t4 *« •li®*!# fl» till# m& t® 
& p»i.«w«. ©t b®ii« i. bating t&pw« 
© wii# wilii m t®r@W 'fh# fyagil.® tip ««• 
fer#k»s ana tli# itils® .wfellMiki piis'te S@«tioa i hf fe®atl»g 
ttt# i®iitt» witfe * saetioii © wii» 
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iiiiiiti'iai nil Wm- Mm&tim %'^im tm tli» ^ 
ow,. 
IS 
«!»«« A »©§ ,1# 
0» thm Mm9km» t« %h» %m%»# S@#tlen & liis 
teiitdi SOO®0 iiiii M 'to' 240® 0, glftag «a 
ieitiai pmmnwm- @f tow m flf» aia©s^ bir®»# flat® •atlr® 
%mte« WM' witfe m ».%toiag *©%•» wife ipubi^lp 
%& lfe» ©n tbit 9^  ef tb« tmte#*. fia?.iaiai 
topt ttoi# atorti «f 
t4 l»w« S##tS.»a 1 w*i fe© 60©!. ffaimfelly m4. 
S®«ti0a 1. ««» %'hmm %© i§®®§ %» i«#s^e«# tii# ®i»Ig 
art ts g»t rii ^  
*#r* agatu «i|mst«i f^ra '©rlf &mi i»#* 
%& als®mt m towrs* wti feak« 
la tbi' *f««P S#«ti#a S to®t wmtil s»@ti©a A 
**«• mm» til# Qt S»«tlfs If teette mm 
Sm&M&n It Mghtty m^ rnm thm i»., fh» pm4m&^  
%& i®«©ap®i(# mm ia all*, 
oM m« la a li®Mwi 
AaMiiifttg f#Jr »©»%•»% us 4#««3flfe®i 
luiieittai ©ir#r it^  mmymmn%» 
m 
mmmxmum m mmmwmBmmm 
It was t© tfe# pai?aaii®®®ti« iiitsMptl* ^ 
0i iteeaiiraidll) halii«« *• « .fesettoa @f 
m tm m %»%m wMsfct %%» 
iasedftibllitf wm» fi®M 
mmm mmw@^ mm m *li« fi»Ms nt «a#li li^ f®i»ii» 
tm% ©©iisii@r»i %@ mtm^m X ©taiai®#. wiMh fi#%i 
ffc« a®%fe#|[ m0«4 tm ankiag *«»« wtii.«wr»»aib» lAll li» 
Jk ©yilaiJpie.'ikl. 9mpl* m® lif ftasteiiig %bm 
salt b«iag iat® m Sto# 
m« i» m mgadtls %h« l#w«if nai at 
«£!# sfm^i,# wSiS ss .& Kiismi iuis®s#ii#@w IGQS tioQ 
®isi wsi la « »gllgibie 4. §1^ 1® #aie«3Atio» 
«l»w» If %'li@ Bmm%m Imi m ©oasimt «»# f«r «dt 
helglifc %h% f&wm it 
tlM b# 
p • _<Lx^  
Eg 
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METAL FLANGE TAPED 
TO DEWAR 
DEWAR METAL TUBE (STAINLESS 
STEEL ABOVE THIS POINT, 




4mwm' Is m&ws&^ A #ii tMelEs «^ fort<id lij &m mgtm -
imm tPsmo-mwMrn fhiii' p#rrtt« m»f mm-fA ' ®f %hm %»!>« 
«ti hf rtlliag. %1» tmm m4m tfe« 
figw# 4 S.S a ph&t^^i^ph ®f %«*» «f 
a.®si^»i ^  tb» 'iKifllaw: Im %h%» iMhrnrntmi tw g«ia»i?ai. ma#« 
ietit' iwir® a«^ :# pmMimlm h^ m tmteiiag^   l®ft <»# 
tevl»i !» «tS09 l»« 8(^  i>i#it #»• «tt9i ia« 
flafts# mm ifi!t«»Bia«t by, plueiag awmat® ©f 
iiis*-@is^  %m t^ lii %ii^ # ni' assswSsg btSgbfcs i. 
eatk«%#»&t©sf.« tfe« ssiiflwMii aslag a iaap gamg# 
«a M4«s»©^ %#r #ali|»a?a# «aapl«' mmZvmB. is aldttt ®i^ fe 
ia.eii«.t I@ag «ai i» «t %,li# fer « glasi 
l^ g#i isiii® %k# tml3N0 m» in ma# tte giass 
«®ptii«' wa» m% %li® mmt»y w£ %hm fi«ii« A« 
t^k® till*®-. •st«ad»i la %©fc ilr#eti«iig' fmm tli# &m%»» 
@f tfc® fiali fcli@r« W&& litti® s#% fmm m it# fl» liwftr 
»®e%iora»^  ©f %1» ti3^ « wmm •v«.eiyR%««S a^afl wttli 
iMiMimt* lb# mi^%M aM ©f imM*- wmm 
imp tmm @f til® fi«W mim$M%.m ©a 
ffailmt# i» a«gtt»%l.® fifili %®M *» 
f6i»0# tti ir#M us'®i to 
pmmm% Snwy-'-trnfe®' tmm .ngal»»t tbn Ba-tai twii# 






-sM -ftseiir'itt# w^ igMng ®af of %h@ 
tmfe# @m %h9 l«f't ^ 1% y^ ida. m^ mm 1 ight at 1## 
fh« ©^ f o» tbt. .ri^ * »®a.3ji tefe®. «itfe m §»wlm s#al«i.  ^
mga,lii»t m^m&, %m %mhm o&p ,r®ai®i.ii# fairlf 
tig» ItoMgb m% mem* mt 3,©w 'ba# 
til® • til# tmfe# i.i not ©®n»ti»l@t®i m% t©f• 
mli&M m Mm3.d®i &mM he in tMs 
fli# ®otp®F wtlgfcfet «©watii as ifa@im. on %b® l«ft i« 
m it i» ®«8f to »&te aaii ®©mi!fc« It '©aii als® 
%• if d®®ir«i« m%h «f tb® fiftvei iittiifiKitoapf 
tm ls,t 
A f®w Imefci »JLag1.®-f#it«i 
mm m«im th» a»®a®t i#«ig» m sl»p 
im Ibttlliiag %hm »iig»% mmn mpl«S. fvm, &m w««4 W 
®alv#F»ilf ®f fb® W9m witte 
& ttmt »®0%JL®m m% %m isefads in tM» 
gaw m ©f «jaif©jfa fi#M b®'II1? Wuh: h&%^m #f tto.® 
If tMs p«gl©m «»F« t#o iwali ®®iigi%iTrt%'_ of tli® 
aimlytSdiai hmlmm ifoald fe® aistmrfe®i# f«« ®ig® of tfe® 
flat 9m%l&n t® ^  ©mtsii® pel® i»®:r® %«p®i?©d tt 
«v&it •Ift/fg® ®rail®afca':» Sf .®rai4®m%« if®F® mrf Imrg® a »»3.i 
Im^th &i %fe» i«pl® we-mia m&m% i$t %!» f©^e®, 
%hmw®hf tmwmwim of 9mm* 
m® i® i«p® lit POO i»«ipii'®4 fey tli® aai»@% at 
20 
WMximxm fl®ldi w®p© »uppll®d bj a direct cwr®at generator. 
A cwrrent eoatroller was; 4®signed a3ad eonstriiotei by ttoi« 
©leetronles shop. It r@iu©@d ewrsiit flu@tua.tlom to abomt 
2 X 10*"^  awps at mil eurrent sattings, Wi^ out the 
•controller the flmetuati03as were perhaps a hmndred times 
as large. By adjusting th® eontroller, th@ current eould 
b« ©haiig®i ooatiuttomsly r^ producAbly to any desired valu®. 
Control was ®ff@et@d by eontrolling th© eurreat supplied to 
the generator field ©oils, fhis eontroller proved very 
satisfactory for the present iaeasu3»'ffleiits. 
gryostat 
fh© eyrostat consisted of a glasi dewar whioh confcainedi 
\ 
a coolant in direot -oontaot with the copper tube surround* 
i 
ing the douy tube. The sestion of the dewar Setweea the 
pole pitees ms elliptical in shape to permit the poles to 
be as ©lose together as possible and still allow room for 
tubes and olrculation of th® ooolant. 
With tile eryostat used, the sample eoiald attain only 
those tei^ eraturea whieh the coolant bath itself attained^ . 
However, by using liquefied hydro©arbons in addition to 
liquid nitrogen ai^  liquid hydrogen ani by ^ ntrolling the 
press'ure over the ooolant, almost temperature eould be 
attained from 14®1 to room teaperatia*e, exeept for a gap 
between 2l\ and 66®K. 
21 
fiiapittg syatta 
• fh# «i®war WHS eoim®et®i by j*l®xibl® rmbber va®*wiiB lios® 
and mppm ptp« to a Mrgm Gsncs^ -^ per^ a©- 100 puap. A 
aartesiaa aaaost&t was pla«#i in tti@ lin« and served to 
a?®gmlat@ th® pr@®siai»® owmr tii® ©oelaiit bath, k -maiioatttp 
eomBaiiii©at«<i with the system as iii«ileat®i ia Fi@ii*@ S» 
Aw <l:®ii3?®4 pr©s®M3P# dowa t© a f®w aillimeters eo'uld b© 
attainsi and aaintalned lith this- j^ stiim. 
|^ iqTa»faotioB amarat'tts 
fh® appafattts show® in Flgw® S was us®d t® liquefy 
hydroearbons and eeuli b® mqwkllj iwll to liqm®fy 
othar gas®s boiling at a t©mp«fat«ffi'@ abo¥» that of li<pii 
uitTOgsn* I5t»lng liqaafaetloii &m omtlat was »jin#et@d t© 
ft pimp and th® other to th« ga@ souro® aad a maaomtter. 
fh» eyliader w&» ®Tasmat«d ani th®m filled with th.® pis to 
b@ llqutfiad. Iti'tuid aitrogen wat than mntlnvmuBlj foreed 
l»to the ooppar ean and th# gas sa.l@w®d t© flew into th® 
„ $yllnd#r keaping th® prassiira at 'about on® ataesphar®. ''4 
litar '©f liquid aldthaiie nottld b@ obtalaaad by this mathod 
in about ten miamtas. fha liquid was traasfarrad to th® 
dawar in tii® ®agiiet ^  a vaeia^  wallad transfer tub®, th» 
sam® transfar tub® as «s«d fer liquid hydrogan. A haatar^  
wa'® uaad t© bail away any unttsad hydrooarboa after a run aa 
hydra©arbsas -are axplasiva aad a s®all amount w@uld last 
for days# 
flgw# #• ttiqmtmtlon 
HEATER LEADS 
PORT FOR PUMPING 
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a fe p M 
0 m 
» m yf ® 
g # |K s^  
2® 
of mi ^  Maf 0®C md is- ml»portaat» la 
oalouiat-isg ttBlmowii t#ap©fstwes eorwspouitog. t® a «®asia?©i 
•» plot of % **® m»®a to find ill® valm® .of the 
ratio at'tbat t««p«fatwr«» Tfetts gav®-^  ani. Glam<im«»S'data 
gaw/tto tifflperatwi*#. For a. of ^  21.* 
f K wan iia^ ®, m-slng the abo'w pyo^ diar®, aafl. ti8r«aft«r 
t@®p@ratiap«i mp» froa tli® gpapla* All fiva of 
tb® thtraooouplas »aa« from tfe« aa» ap.©-©! of i4i»« gaf® th® 
sam# ®#.».f, ;m* ' t®mp#rattti'# emyf®, -
.faettng ^gaapjl@a Into Gouy^ tmtets 
4s axpliinei ®arli®r* tk® mmmmj of th@ Q@uj ««tk©d' 
i«p@iMl8 OKI tbi® lio»©g»n©ity of th« i.«apl®.« In th® ©as® of 
powiared sarapi#.s tMs la a s«v#r® llmitatioa. I» thm 
pf®i«nt @aa@ th® paotelng of t.fc» saapl® into tb« 0@ay tiilj® 
was isa® Isf powing a small aaomt of sarapl# into th@ tuli®, 
tapping ti® tub® against tb.® tabl®, and 3?®p®atir^  watil 
th® tufe^ a waa full# It was'fooad, ii®s®ssa®'j to b@-ea2»®fai to 
'k®«p th® tapping maifopB la aaowat .ani intensity ani to k®®p 
tb@ imomta of th® additions @<mstaiit* 
A Soiay tmb® was flllad fey th® ahoT® «©thod with Mo'hf*® 
salt whioh h®«ii ground "to a flae p©wi®r» After about 
am inoh of th« tmb® had bean fillei th® densi'^  of th® 
lxp®ri®«ital ?ro©@iMr« 
Figmi« i., of i®teoting 
4m mim* 
fi^ UP« ?• Calibration i.pp®3?«tms for 
couples* 


















COPPER BLOCK WITH 
WELLS FOR THER­
MOMETER AND THER 
MOCOUPLES 
J L J L 
_L 
20 40 60 80 100 120 140 160 180 200 220 240 260 280 300 320 340 360 
TEMPERATURE, "K 
'1^ 1 mm • of 
m 
.was  ^ai«a»wliig it« mS weltfet* 
imeh. &t fitliag w»« asia 4ts a«isiil%f 
•aiiaawti# iM wm %# gS.t# ©als* mmrmgm mm %® 
t f a ® ' p a e t e l j a g f b &  m ^ m m 9  i a  i e i a a s i ^  s d P  
m filling ft^ a tto® «fr»r«ll ¥iAm« me 3#S^  wMl« %!»• &mrmg0 
i0vlm%i0m -mw l*i^ * fMs #^ #rla®n% i!»i with §MWg 
uMm mmm wm 
0*^ ini tk® mm wm 0#i^* 
gf>y>iiiw;:fiMi fliinrttis 'WuM.b# ygNgmad af^  psiteed wslfspaly 
«««#• fMs wm f®»slfea® iittk 
ofci»©ai«« mm ©lalorld® 
©oiili %« pa#feii miimmtf^ it heui jLg; 
mm&t. tmili fe# mttm 
 ^wife %w*rti glftit, %h& alxtw® w«i 
ii@Bt®lateg sbettt tO.^  'Ofc*®*!* hms&Arnm 
M%mT mxmMmmtim &t t&« nbov# ani %h9i ©f iBbwi 
far#® ri®3a wv® f'ir @a* mgm%, it l« tfe® 
t® X  ^-piefelsg »« l«»i timm 1$ tm 
iitd l»»s ttea §0 tw Q^m telii®«« 
Altteiigh paeklag mm t^stsaaai^  @^ ip» ®3d.«t 
§,m «»« »ms% bm tftlBia t@ 
Aiy is ptriiaiifii«t.i0 m4 mmmt to®' ®lliiliial5®i  ^
taapl® Qi» f©J»# llr nit® eo»%aiB« a®is%is»#, i®« 
tfeffl «-«apl,®« 1&®lsf ais©j?%«i %ki« .®sl»ttt3mi wfe«a 
finals ^ lfli®i fti^ , ®3ip®«.®i t® fttf, aiiklBg %h»%» tim® *®lgfe'te 
m 
Small - of al^ i* mi/m a©l8t;w« wmm m* 
iMpmtmMrn A iyy»|}@* wmm @oiift»iit@a wMtfe 
%Q 't© p9t,Q^4 1M th® ^ 
air#- A lai»g# hm wmm-mi* fmirJ^ 
mmp% im m ©pm «»«tioa «t t&« %©f fey tfe® newt* 
Qmw^m wni^  Alwti' to fl@«r tmt©. Mi# hm t'tei-u#! it 
tmfe# tlir®m^ Wm sM# &£ %hm fe©E mm tM 
fhn eafien b#l»g aimife to*yl«i» %b.mii ala*, iispli.@«t 
til# fmm liMita ten# fM# toitliQa 'p»©ir#i mtf 
ia.ti«fa6'tofy fdj» fewfiag *l» .sf«pl«# tmi @i^ g®n 
0^ »ratloQ of «»#«%§<% 
If ^  I# t@ toag tpmlf 'wlthlti %li« i«py@tta% 
t.l^  %m%« it smst M tjraly f«a?%£.©al aai 
dll]p#etly -fe®. ©f tii« biilaii#® pm# fh#s#' 
eoniiaeiii- mm by tl» fellewtsg, A pl®e« 
©f ii'ill 3p@i wm obt«.lii@i iMeli fl% langly lauli# fliB »«t«l 
tmMg #iiiiiiiiing fmm tbo b®ttoa t»@ m pmlmM »«T®Piil in^®# ^ 
ab@v# tti« Aa t© t©p 0f tlwi 
f©i f«i»ais,g ft fight tiigl# wl®i It# thftTO ip®r# %iir®® sei»i»wi 
wfelsb •ijaiitifi- tli« «ia. iaigl«, ^  %tm <ii»r©#tit% ©a® @jf 
will A l« m&m $• A »all.:fiti w*® pm®B&4 lat® m 
told la, mn §.% m p&l&M wM-^h weiiM b@ ^ .ractly omv mm 
9t %&««• »mmw» *&«» til® trill »i ««.» Im tii« wytstut* A.® 
til® •»©.?»»» 14® ma m <^ rel# wi%h ttoi ial» mt th® tmli® ni 
3*eNl ®®mli 'b® t® fla®« tl»® pla 4l3p«®%ly 
m. 
aigr mm of %im fli@ toiglit ©f pirn im» 
with m whil# %h»- plm. mm mfm m% &t 
%k@ »®r«w«» fli® pin WM ttmm pla,m4 m&T fsm %h@ ottoi? 
ae»ifi, laid %'im »m&w wmm ttatll tk& pis wma nt ita 
wSgl»iil fe«igbfe» fhiB wm for %b# »mmm» 
4ft®f • m&k»&Mmg m% ^  ftjpsfc smm, ©as fe® «mi»® %hm 
imh% was If ©bai'ii iii a@t toa« 4trm&%Xf tm' 
th® '©tilt#? '&t tfcwi ttui of wa« 
f@ attain a 4mtT@A. tfe® was 
witii «®#laa% hw jm&plmgm 
WMm %h® was r#a^ i aa«i®tat wag 
pm% tot© opsratiiw aalataia th.® ]^r%m@wp® mrmspt^wiing 
%& %hm% t@«p«rafcnr« • Fia© ai|m»t»»ts of tli« w»i»® 
Mai® aftti* it hm§mn te pparat®# 
• fstag a liipii BitFogea featb, i% mB »stabllsli®d 
'Willi e#p^ ®i?»©0ia»taiat;aii s tkat wimm 
mlm « @f%iatta'h«2.iwa flew vmt» fi liters p®i» 
aiamt®) «%«dlMteiwi was «stabli6h®4 fwHiiisi 0»OS®'| at aiagr 
glT«n »aa^ l® -aal feate *l,teila a f@w i^ iimt«« 
mftmr tirapAfatwap® ©f tfe® featli was eoiialaat* 
Oi^ #rati®iot Qf. mmm% 
It was. femni %&at aagM$l® fiwMs to® •i?'®p»dtt#®ll 
t»i> @a@ pfei*-! la a thousmxiA in &m wign«t iMSpaasi^  tfa® 
©*upi*®»t t© aaxiWM awl tla»» it l@ a pp®«»i#t«»iis®i 
$2 
wrnlUBm fim vm toy »®.a#arl.i^'with m 
]p©t»aM»0«»%#r %fa« §mp a«»8» a laFg# 
s.te*ml p3.:««#i ia with th# aagaet f&ms a 
r®pi»®i»#lbls ©aliteratlon w&m ©btatmi giving fi«li atrength. 
a« a tfmmtl&m of fli® ®oa%3mll«F dial 
tugs muM fe«i a»»i Qt «i® - If tb#lr r«latl©R« 
«b.ip to %h» *a« p«i»i©iieaily* fM» A@#E4»g 
wa«: nm@-»s»3Pf hmmmm %b« r®«i8to^ » ia tiie may 
®iia:ng« apf>r««iafe3,f with %1»®« fi®lis iatwirtnai iiMElng 
«al.ilii»atioa 'Witli a imel#.ar ««ps®%ie r®soii^ aio® mAgm%-Qmm%W'^ -
%• ating tti9 mmrn In fiali e#ul.t 
b#' «ai# Q»glifitol®, 
fer@®« ©» til® 4i» %& %h» wa^ piefei®. tlmM •!>« 
wltliia'atoomt §•! *tl3.li5Pi»« 4 fmm of 
l®i ®pia.s eo'ttia fe® «i®a»Mr®i aay o*' W9ighM&4 
toirisental, fi«li gi»ail«»,ts @am«« rtttobiiig#. 
It was tMmtme p#iiito3.« %& m&pX&j a fang® of fiaMs 
aai still kav# sitf'ftel.amt atewaey# fills wli® ran^ a la 
iasirab'li t© taat tl» p»©isl@» of wfta«mF®i»i!it« wad tfe« 
eenstamay @f wilfe fialt#. Fields «»ploy@« israfa uatially 
foatwaas tOO© asi It, ©00 gamaa* fu fat m&wtm&j elalaai 
abw®, it mm fteuai naaaasary to i&mt off ttet® haHim flew 
ifclla a w«lilii:iig waa ifeaiag Mia* flia ware ©o'l^ aet^  
f«MP ttia f®a til# §01^  %ttb® 'Aiali hai 13«®» wia«rai 
of faraaa ealanlafei&n of smaaaistlbllitiaa 
m 
pF®floa»lf a« a faatMsm of fi«M /fhiit®, . 
tmem »®wafc«i I# & mmiMW& »f ©«t 0,4 «g at Im 
t®!i®s®2*a.tw«s .-aai fai#i 
f© ©aXeiilat# %hm »p®©lfi© ft ,„ 
til# • iat» mwm rwqulmAt w®l#at ef^ siwpl®, 
fl@M strength, ai^  fort®, I*#*, tim 
t#»t4e*l fere® of the field on th« mmptmm .fM® #<|mtl©ii 
ii®©iHHi-0®a mvtlmv 4.« 
'V jn - .. MR. -It. 
r W 
th® m&tm is #b%«iaii ^  Mltli^ lytiag X 
% @ii» e« •asilr nlwir 
(ptta?iw«ig3»%i«| • X • 
f'is» fia»iiift®»feS.« 1* ©»• a» It «»» 
fe« wttfe fli« 
a## mM «F« 4m« %& th® 
ni'tMs %fe® ®l.###<i iife®ll«« tb«f ii®r« ®aleiilat®i a»ttoi®i® 
i#a@ytb®i -fey ai^ Aagwi®®. Xa th® ®mm ®f toemii* 
fNswitiNii gift®* «®® f ®m%i® 
t« • 
• iir/a. -
t® get %h® «0ii%iplfemtiett ®m wmt still 
©f $9^ ** '«si ap* i®i3w» 
u 
Wam%%» 
fh® ©f " par«iAga#tJ.$ «?©• 
givtm is m %%*' p^ ng«#» In 
1# it t» mO. 4 w® glWB -Ife# gp#©ifl@ 
Xf til# aol» X*» 
ti®B te »!»• sm»@®ptlbllity, «b» »«lpr©«ia. 
a»a ir»gt m<i ii'Ig* 
!». aiiiHoa, t,fe@ tA »f tb.# »ty®iig,tli 
iig«i is tfaa iuuB#^  tibillty wat fitli 
fh® T& «»• ©f i f» a gtw» la tl» 
Irntmwmpt ©u m« f ial« Qf tfea • »%rai#% li* " of %hm 
mmm obfe«ia®« fey M? ** '3^ ® fatola § 
i,lir#ii tkt w^ m& #f dilsuMt^ #ti.@ %© t.b® 
aolw s««a«p%:lfelliti#ji ®r %k® $ a® 
eaimlatsi# '©©^ .ata# a ©f  ^
#«.th of tm Italic#®* la W%m^  W %h» ireig iaM ar« 
1 
seafariii mi%h iata at &il€«a« Wv®m ^  irA ma ©f 
It^ tl Qmi®»W®i9» eaaitwl'% was i#t«»ijiad, a^  
CiB 
»api«%««| '©f . ia »ait m» ealema^ tai wi'iig 
• 8.e»# (%)* 
f©F til# ballias ar« ia 
fatol® §, 
ss 
fabl® Im paa?aaagm®tie smse®ptlbllltl«s of 
03?fg. 
,0j TC.ioS X«.io5 ^^ *ao5 V// i X »(T4ia4) 
Om®/g» caa®/®"!® Om®/""®!* »ol«/om® gauss 
i9.6 470 §l.g 51.g 19,6 4983 
71.7 140.4 li.31 15.35 6S 4983 
73.5 99. i 10.S8 10.92 91.5 40^ 9 
7S.0 86.1 ®.3f 9.430 106,0 4029 
77# 7 79*6 8.082 8.720 114.7 1.769 
146.4 62.1' 6*76« 6.804 146.8 1.84S 
183.9 §4.9 S.fSS e.OPl liS.l 1.853 
194.4 63.0 5.780 5.818 171.8 1.8S3 
203. S 51.6 §.621 5.659 176.7 1.854 
8£i.f 48.6 S.298 5.336 187.3 1.858 
297.3 40.0 4.363 4. 401 gS7,3 1.853 
fabl® S, lEpeplmeKbsa parsaiaguetic smsdeptlbllitlts of 
GrQl^» 
Xao® Xm'3.0^  -V-































fabl® S« lxperi»@atal paraaagnetic sii»e«ptlbllitle» of 
-X.io® 







tss.i gsas f.ig f.fg 129.0 I 1 1.91S 
299.2 26. ti f ,6@ 128.4 1 g 1.933 
183.^  49,. i 14. g§ 14.00 §8.1 1 2 1.941 
112.2 lOS.S 30. ii 30.82 §i.4S 1 2 1.886 





go.? 5,02 .88 83 1.14 1 1 700 
20.? i.09 .84 84 l.lt 1 t 1000 
20,7 g.20 . ®4 §4 liS® 1. 2 3000 
20.7 1.96 • S7 S? 1.7,® 1 g 4000 
S73.i ®0.1» 5,8i 6.02 166.3 i ••• 3 1.940 
gii.l ss.si f.8$ f.iS lis.s 2 3 i.@48 
185.8 49.0 14.48 14.61 68. S g 3 1.940 
®Th6s© headings apply to^  th© next fouj* lines only* 
fatol® 4, pariutagii@tle sws©®p-|iblll'bl®s of 
•©rig# 
* ^ gmms * 
m$^2 IS^ Of s»gg • 6.?0 149.8 2.031 
i9i.3 »,$s a»8i •8.0® lll.g 2.034 
183,1 41»01 ' i r ,w 17. 9S 65.8 2. OSS 
im^Q S4»g 2$, 44 as.sg 42.3 S.031 
HUB 101.9 44. Of 44. tf i8,® 1.824 
7f,6 1©1»8 100.0 0.80 
'X-p® 
m i.6i 1.1S ' l.li .©? 400 
m 2,M .§? 1.03 700 
ss 1.99 ,86 .•8® 1.16 1000 
S5..S .9i •43 .43 2.33 10000 
M i.Si .§0 ,io l.Sf 3000 
S4,i l.OS 1.0S €i£l • ^Cl 400 
gl l . fO .TO ,fS i.3i 3000 
21 l.is .49 .4© g.os 10000 
m 
Tatol# •©• Cal®ul.at;«i iiimaga®fcie sm®e<^ tiblllfci®s of th& 
ctemiiratClII) 
lea^  
^^ CerPg) ^ * m X 10"® 
^^ (eraig) » * as E lo*® 
• -lii E 10*® 
• -^ .sg X 10"® 
Tatol® &m fax»aaagn®tie ©owtaats for tlia o^mlvmilXl} 
h&li&m* 
e®ap©(mail i,: _% 
d@^ #® '©a® Bote *a®a#toii» 
4®gr©# 
OPFg *124 l.Si 3«8@ 
G»ei^  SI l.fO ^»fQ 
GlPBFg 01 S,i& 






fim teltmlm tboU-d b# At .«aeli t«aF«i»&%w»® 
ai®as*sf#a«it« mw® wMm At fa^ iomi fi,#M «tr#»g%fcui %& 
to «mg@®f feiMlitf 'V^PB tl@M fto«- p3?«©i-' 
•inn 0f tli»ss aii&awt«»iits **« iritfaia All 
»at« ©•» 'A. giv®a «a^ 3»»t «e«pt f#!* tit® w®r» «ti» 
•@B a saisfl® thM.% mt fwtoi la i^ougF -"Imfe® #iB3.y #»«#« la . 
%h»' @as.« of •ehr^ im to®# few# «iuapl»g 
w^m wm4* $mw%9 I®» !• mntmSMvi SrlOPg .a.® i#* 
fey itMlysli Ill# S«wf3# I®# i ira» 
pi««:]pi^ «€ by a-ixing i» a m®ftw kmmm ir«igfe%* #f Srlspg aiai 
p®-iPi#3r®i 1% loiitidmti 20% $p»^w At fe«a#«i»if%ai»®» 
w#r# fi®M ©miy 
tiv® i«ta ar# «m %tm ff^aph§t 
Thm afei^ imtn ite^ ii's.sy for tsb# givtii. sm»#©pti» 
UUU0M Is tm mm m&n% 20 for thm 
tats @f flii® ©fefei®!' At petmtsi ®mt ®iii?lS.«P|> pasktng 
•rr®rs »# tk# ajif»gii»% lewtws*., wtwui '©sly m* 
paettag &t ^mpM i® e0ii»ia»f#ji ©f m»mam'&A 
v®lii@S' 9f »m»$®p<;ibtli'%y with t lmM «a %© tlw» 
ei»i®»Wii..«« law mm a-ot liy •pmklm this i« 
trm® 'hmmm® -jptlatiir® iiswitoution @f tb® f#re® 
of thm Miign®1» is not eliwagJi^  a]^ r»©S,al3ay %im raisg®' ©f 
fi®M# m»®i' b®e«»® tfa® saf ««apl,tt wi-liit 
t®. f»#« fi.®M tm «13. 
tfa® pttttnf in ai®r«ly 
44 
tti® tTvm walm }C l&j m mMn&m ©onatant. fh® 
TaX«« of Is by th® ssui® eon»t;ant, 
Howe¥0i», @ i» It is tliat ®X0©pt foj? 
pa#icliig ©rrops, no ©i-pops &t@ liitj»€iae®d wbidb would ©hang# 
tfe® ¥alm@ obtaiaii for hj mow than ab®ut O.ljC for a 
glV©B SiHttpl®# 
m 
atlMIiATIOS OF ®4f mfMIflBS 
kppmtSLtm ani fr©e@^ w® 
th# W':®i ia tfe.@ p»«s«»t iBWgtigaHea wm 
m 
temilt mA m®& fef Mft#! aai ik©efeiopol«' wtf ieiaflfe©! la 
it. t^ -B%9 fey fefe« 1% WLt tti# ttiiabati® t|^ ©, wife 
fel® iiiiikbatic • «tii#^ 'l(fl m 
IQW «s W^ M mu%^  im ©litskiii#i pnapliog om tgr^ #g#a mw* 
t&i»i In tli# iwmm m&lMM% %mm* fiap«pmiytr«s mm 
a®ai«r«i with m. plMtiimm m9i.9%mm %hm?vmm»%@3f libiieh hiBa, 
1mm. toy Mm S»#am of awi Warn® i.m 
la€ l»®ii • ©b»-®k«i fef »©•• 4 Itett® iomlil# 
•^ ©t®ttt;i©»sti®|p anfl ftmi^ aipa wi®3f«. iia«i la a©aswii^  
1^ 1# i*@st.«la,in» ©f %b® %h$immm%9r • %fe# «ii«3Pg^  .t@ 
tbs s®«pl® 
A f®ir ««» la tfei 4sscrLl»#i tef 
Stoel»i®p®l.«i». A ©M 'iftsigaii f©ip 
1®©»@ tmita «&i m«#i* f#at,wr«s ®f %lil« esus 
& torn® mppm nyllndtf tin® «wa 
wm wmmA* eyMiliar fm4 fln« t© hift«t@a 
hm&t fb« ga« W»M m Mall 
wml^ tab# %immi ©» tti# t%- mm B»m2M4 
®jpf 9^ %mv lii%s»&imetl.©» &t tisliwi mehm§^  &m toy ttglatly 
•piais&ii^  « •««ti©a «f it «l»i lai fe®s 
4S 
1]^  %% t© mtl% til# fill#®J? Qn %lm iiiS'W®# fb® oa 
both sMms ®f tfcs® pisetei »mm ba.4 t® fe® ^  amm t® aato® m 
tigfet «®«i» Wwm mbm eaiPtfrnlly Mai®, ®®A mvmtlm&B • 
W0V &!•« mmsm It !• «gg®«t#i Ibafe a &i%mw tmli# 
b® m$®i ill t'h® jftitep®,.- fl» aatiM t&ea hm fiaetoti imi 
A tastiof f» i» t® pin®# 
®^ ©an @a a toal^ am®®. Ai^  .laakiiag ia 
«iil. tto® w#i^ % %® ®liiueg®« 
W'&v aiai»i* it *a® %@ m«® as .la^ irg® s 
®&ap3L® as Qlifoaiiai tiwt^ li® ©emli l*. 4®»«®^ 3r 
a^etoi tey m&mlf p&wting it iat® #«• 
gfaas w»r® m»®i'» tnly « i^ aas' ®f tli® isblerid®, 
tow@v®i»j, wuld "b® imt© th® #« by %li@ »m® »#%h©i# 
It wa« tMt v&Tf «©mli to® ob%.ai.ii®i 
1:^  fr®®«img tfe® #A®rM@ into fer®«teiag tti® f®ll®-t» 
ia ® &aa tfe«i %mplmg t-b®.- m^m%m aaterl'iil Into %h». 
#®l®i?t*ft®F ©as# iy Ifels it *a® pestibl® t® us® IW 
gtBMB Qt 
ffea fre^ iwr® wad. t»atei®iit ©f iSata were 
®S8®atiaX3ly %.|i® #iM® ms that i9®®rH«4 \sf ilc®.efeti®|»®l«.®® tn 
®e®of^ :am®® with tta.® »»wi«»a®t|.o,a» of tis® lti4 mmwml 
Qmnf&mnm @a mA Mmmmms t.li« i@® p©lat la taken' 




 ^ w@k%m9 ©f A# ote«®^ v®i • liaat tapaiiity ai*# 
giw» in falii.* T 111 ta* @&i?»ii®3.®il.®«l ©rifts* m tto® mm 
mm fli® hmm% Xiife®i in mi» 
m® fiila®s ©f i/A f is fe# I m® •qual t© 
til® tip«6@ li«at ©apteity, #ii3y If %b® e®fr®®» 
tl&B tm ©«rva%w»« i» »«g3.4g4fei@# AetmAlfg %to@ ea?i'«a«.o» 
f©r tttrwitw® is f©r %h®s® iata ©aly la tli« 
aii0witl®m» «ad tbsr® •©» #©»®®%iom ts Als© 
tu fabl® f ii»- valm®« mt %h& teaptyatur® 
A f.^  #f ®ifcek a©a«ttr®*®®% A«"« tli® valm® ©f A f 
®sp®©i&Hy laptFtaj## fl»# »©% glwa em ti® ' 
iiif#,f«ii imm thm of »asmi?@a«it.:s« 
Ife# t&w m&h folBti t» ari%l»®tl© mmn 
©jr th# mA fiiml ©f th» 
b®m.t ©apaeitf %«&«» frmm m,'-mmm fm 
%» *®11 n® tli« aiai^l t'tewieiywiaiQ ®r® 
glwa ia fatel® §• A grapli i® glv«a In Fi^ i^  11 sfeswiag-
imm% eapftsitf »-» ® fmiietioii '©f t@i^ ®ratiair®» 
fbtt eal®«l®fcioii of tti® Tain®® &t Qp tmm til® ©piglmi^  
wi Mi® ia tfe® wttai Mtimtr, '^ ©f» »®f@if®a«® iH,. Si 
ff# fhi® «*^ afo3.«ti©a twm. l#! %© @®E wa® »©ai«li®* 
®®.rfeaia. 1% w®» imi® by « artel trai^  ®xft®a®i©a ©f tl» Of 
48 
f&blo 7, the obs»3PT®i Iseat eapaelty of Ci?Slg» 
C»ol@eiila? wt« s 1§&,3&, 1 eal. ® 4.1840 Joules, 
OOO • g75.1i®K) 
'•Ar Apprm* A T 
AH/Af f 
ml. |«g"^ ipprox. f 
f 
eal. feg" 
Iwn I Imn 2 
87. »S 10.413 13.84 1.1 1.801 
9a.9S ll.OiO 14.93 .9 2.172 
99,06 ii.aii ,13.79 .7 2.348 
106.94 lt.iS6 13.42 .i 2.363 
113.7® 15.394 17.04 .6 2.637 
121.12 14.140 17. «3 .3 2.343 
128.15 14.800 18.29 .7 2.384 
15®. 24 13.402 19.03 .7 2.323 
142.41 13.998 19. 7S .8 2.169 
149.St li.319 20.34 .7 2.309 
156.4® 17.021 21.26 .7 2.303 
lis.67 I7.4ii 21.97 .7 2.333 
170.71 17.883 23. fl 1.8 2.383 
178.58 18.301 23.17 •2.1 2.483 
18i.64 18.697 27.21 1.9 2 . 614 
194.7® 19.039 29.09 1.8 2.731 
202.41 lt.382 30.93 2.902 
ioi.fig 19.64S 32.87 3.086 
216.74 19.896 34.83 3.288 
223.78 20.134 37.0i 3.332 
250.76 20.364 39.72 3.839 
237.6i 20.548 42.64 4.190 
244.78 20. 720 43.77 4.387 
2ii.l8 20.948 48.87 3.001 
269.49 21.127 52. 9i 3.302 
266.74 21.293 33.04 3.837 
273.92 21.409 38.72 7.094 
281.06 21.©42 fg.SS 6.922 
288.14 21.78 6S.95 
29S.li 21.93 71.30 8.129 
4i 
fatol.® f, (e©iit»a) 
% 
Approx# 






































































































fabl.® 8. Tli®m0dyimaiie prop®ptt®s of efOlg. 
 ^ .1 S® 1 •! - i -
eal, ^ «g ^  ©ml# ^ ®g*^  ©al, mel® —.-i—«—« 
eiil. dsg* 
6 ,145 .057 .25 .017 
10 • 783 .254 1.89 .065 
14 1.890 .68§ 7.16 .175 
16,50 @.596 1.055 12.79 ,280 
IT g.640 1.13S 14.10 .304 
li 2.3.30 1.407 19.02 .406 
2M g.sgg 1.74i 25.96 .566 
m B.477 8.053 33. li .727 
m 2.827 2.535 46.36 .988 
40 S.866 1 3.481 79.54 1.492 
m' s.lif 4*479 124.5 1.989 
m 7.f4S i.651 255.2 3.005 
90 10. 6S® 8.983 441.9 4.073 
no ig.sio 1I.34S i78.4 5.181 
ISO 14.0®O 13.68 'i58,i 6.31 
150 16. §0 15.94 1274.5 7.44 
170 17.84 IS. 10 1619.1 8*68 
190 10.85 20.14 1986.5 9.69 
210 19.66 22.07 2371.9 10.77 
850 20.53 23.8t 2772.0 11.84 
gso 20.89 ti.60 3184.2 12.86 
270 21.38 27.23 3607.0 13.87 
2m tl.ft 28.77 4039 14.84 
500 81.97 29.52 4258 15.33 
1^0 tg,.13 30.24 4478 15.79 
87S.1S 21.45 27.4© 3675 14.03 
g®8.1§ 21.94 29.38 4217 15.24 




©mrt# im®ii fe'feat vAu« «3f' sp appsoaefeitii mem m Th» 
mxAmpf m'xMrltfmtl&n tmrn^  thi'» e«rf« i« &hm% 
0*4 mtmpj imit® lei If no larg# mQW&lm ©mw i» fli# 
a©tt^ ewT# %im %mm t© to# ' i t ss  t i i»  Q»l  
mtmpj @s«L«at@i potsiM# -mwrnrs 
m% l.i% ia ajii are - 1»0 ana ©.1, 
r#»p©«%4ir«lf« Iafe«®rittloa g®t t&t tk«i*«&4fa«l<s 
wat f®rf©iw»i ttsiag imtrnm TM,b imi« 
giv#« mm&t tm mf fmas^ #a ©f 
®lf liwt, ani ta %li«' ®as# 1« m® itf* 
%j its ma®* 
fii® ©«» t@ ti«pifiiiai«® tt^ oililuptm after » 
li«ating p®ri©i f®isr mlawt«s ®¥®r %h® 
f«ig®« if:if i ®f%«r, ©tuilitoFinja tei 
l>®#a i?@atk«i m» mmXlf »igilg,tW® li®l©ir At hlghm 
©»000B i®^ ® was ® tfpital irift 
r®t®« 
Afe®-®*® •§©% tliK m^m i®ti*%i0» ©f fe® §f 
fiT'OM « t»o%fe was 1«»8 tli« §0l0 mi th@ ai^iiit^® ©f 
©p im %im mgim mmMmmA* Wmlmw M®% %h@ mrrma grafim®!.* 
ly t® ©at® ®r two pmwm&% tlii- Immr %^«mp&rm%m9* 
In 1ti« wmgtm fmm atemt t8i®K t@ ®0§% %he 
®f points tmm « f%rmlglit ita® «*« »©r® tboa m-saal f©jr Ifc® 
f©lloiitjs« i»®m8o»» la »n«-t.ip«®%iag ife®, eiin a. 
Mfili t®f1loB iwksli®!? wm m«»i %•& «iwwil3.y %ti» 
m 
Immr efliai®!?' ©a wliiek tb® wm wono^jt fwom tto.® y®ft 
mi %l» #«# pair of immp-B wmm tmmSi, ia tli» 
Ii0ftt mrm of %h* 8«fl,®-plus«-©aa wi lat®F in %hm-
©«!•¥» f©j» tk# ««a al0»» fh»»# in 
mglm iii®! airf »i%» WkB %& to# III®, 
as it hm m ta®A% imfa©i% 4» Mii® 
mm 
ffa» mm% skuip® tf tfa® b««.% ®tt^ v® in 
feM» ^ ©gt©!! ms aeA m ffia tob %© «m a* It 
mm la mgl&m id.%fe » a»agtM®«.« %b.% ©f 
psiftts im ttii® ragiea i« B©t frtat ®ii©a,#i t® pp®®l.i3i» m 
mm-mmf ©f @#1.^  far tb.® msuMm% e«r^ «» 
fb® flwa iiy tM® piatlaiM ,r®«lsta»®e 
10?® %l4©B,gfet %0 mtlUB ®f' tim® 
fiamts ®tt isfe*«ati©«l. S«jA®, mM -wi%hlm 
«®v«r&l fe«iidp®i%h«' ©f a i®^ ®® ®f 'Wm S®®!.®# SaaU. 
iiff«rea$#» in ®m a«asmr®i t@ lj®t%®^  isban 
©a® '^ owsaaa'tei of a i:®gF®a« 
fli® ali#®imt® a®«pa^  of tb® li®at, @afA#l%y ®mrr® is 
fTOteafely ®f %h» iaa® @ri@^  ©f rngBitii® at %k® p^ ®®i«io®# 
l«l»at@i »vm @a aiaflt® haw glv®ii vaLmas agic»®«i 
witMm ©dl,^ -' ®''f«a Wk&Ts^ h iiffer«iit p«pi®ia w®» 
fb®. a«@iii»a®i®# ©f %li® tliam^ ifmaai® ®0wt«%« at itS.lS®! 
ar® ®s«tiia%®i as f@Il@irsi t&r ^ t&r S®, *^0$ 
a»i t 
Si 
MM .totwp wa»  ^i»at aiff® 
fe«i©w i©®E*: f^li# :«ii:1m* m& at !•§»•§%» '-It will a§t®i^  
is ratfaei* %hm lumMa 
In ftdiittpn, %la® •a.saisw »««»» t© b# romiti rm^ h^ r • tluaa • 
sbM^ # fh® ©nrf® li i^ mm 1» •FliW® 
11« fh» m»r& h®lm «!©«% 1S% wm olj%ai3a#4 toy txtfapel.Rfc 
m. ' iib@T®» 
ebgettiwlllll 
fb® «.alsuliit#i vifclmiis sf %••&§ ofea#.rf«i li»a% ©aptei^ - @f 
garFg mp9 0.v»u In tabl# f Im %h9 9mm ehmml&glmX wiw 
ft# tfe« i»»w intft mm %'»km« valiM^ n !!&•« a©t 
tm #arv«tw»®». ffa# fm i#' 
iapertftiafe t&w %imMm i»ta ®»l.f ia tli# aaiaal©i*t r«gi9a»-» 
i^ PFojdaafe® fis® i« glvam iia.«r© it is 
impwtast, l» tatel® 10 «## gi"r#a the ^ »ial 
f3P0,p»'rti«is at vartsmt t«p#i*ati»a»it 
iata wir® «aleuliit«i f*»@a a e»r*« irai® tfef'omife 
th® to®a% ®ai>a®l% iata af-I.er it liibi b®®» ©®w®®t®i for 
ewmti^ ®# A 1*11 &@ff mi tiiia hm^  eapatliy mwwm is 
,glv®ii %m Figiar® Mm. 
$li® aitfaedii tt®®i fer #al@«la%l@a ©f ep aoi thm 
grajliieal i»%«gfatl©a tfa® Bmm a® for 
MBwlMrnm. 
• til® ®xtraf©la%i@», fe' -©©l wa« tt«i® ^  aasiaaijig' a 
®wv» ®fual t© ISi at • 1S®E mM 1®© at ,1I.®S mA ialew* 
m 
Table 0, obs«rv«a h®at @apaetty e»f GrFg. 





^ f eal. 






Mm 1 Wm 2 
14.96 2.0 .407 15.07 1.8 .405 
i@.6i l.i .510 16.43 l.i .506 
18.92 3.0 .686 18.76 2.9 .669 
ei.49 2.2 .916 21.24 2.1 .902 
2Si@7 2.i 1.184 23.36 2.1 • 1.124 
m^fo 3.1 1.S14 25.43 2.1 1.369 
29.49 2.§ 1.891 27.44 2.0 1.726 
32.06 e.7 2.423 29.il 2.2 1.907 
S4.8t 2.8 2.737 31.87 2.5 • 2.260 
37.62 2.8 3.324 . 34.92 3.5 2.720 
40. 8S 3.6 3.787 60.98 • 2.8 4.845 
44.62 3.9 4.82S 54.07 3.4 5.233 
48.89 4.7 4.392 §7.66 3.8 5.76© 
§3.27 4.1 S.116 61.30 3.5 6.321 
§7.49 4.3 i.7l6 64.63 5.2 6.893 
61.31 3.3 6.323 67.71 3.0 7.485 
64.4$ 3.0 6.863 70..33 2.3 7.776 
i7.0f 3.4 7.487 72.64 2.4 7.111 
71.08 3.4 7.519 74.98 2.3 6.942 
74.40 3.4 6.960 77.57 2.8 7.011 
77.76 3.3 7.018 79.66 2.8 7.112 
81.0S 3.3 i.806 82.65 3.2 7.286 
84.00 3.0 7.888 85.82 3.1 7.525 




35.28 1.9 2.472 100.07 8.583 
36.09 1.7 2.797 103.73 8.870 
36.71 1»^  3.064 107.28 9.196 
38.19 1.4 3.316 110.73 9.463 






A f eal*. 
Appi»0X* 
5^ f eal* di 
a©l®**l 
4iaf l.S 3,917 114*51 9*760 
1*1 4*234 118*99 10*120 
45,64 1*0 4*538 • 123*74 10*490 
44, 6§ 1*0 4*906 lgS*35 10.85g 
4&»64 1*0 5*404 133*§7 11*225 
46, fa 1,2 4.510 139,37 11*655 
4f*tS 1,2 4*496 145,01 12*049 
4f,g8. 1,4 4*614 150,50 12*415 
SI* 06 g*l 4*818 155,86 12.784 
§3,2.4 2*0 5*08© X61*IX 3^ *148 
Im 4 166*88 13*470 
173*17 13«84i 
6®.®S 1*2 6. §94 179,33 14*194 
66.44 1*S 7,230 185,37 14*536 
67* ©1 1*8 7*459 191,31 14*836 
68, 7S 1*1 7*739 
#9*86 1*1 i.oii 197,15 15*138 
SOS,90 15*438 
W.©? 1.* 1 7*443 209*13 15*704 
7e,u 1*1 7.103 215,84 16*029 
TS.gg 1*1 6*t©l'' S22,45 16*309 
74.47 1*3 6*94S 
7i.f® 1*3 6*95S ®f8*96 16*547 
77*02 1*3 6*986 235*39 16*815 
g41*7S 17*041 
im i 248*04 I7*®9i 
254*gi 17*509 
66 •®i i*a 7.1@g 
i7*40 i.g 7*410 t5©*71 17*694 
68, Si 1*1 7*677 265*81 17*885 
®«*66 1*1 t*0S6 271,34 18*101 
70*76 1*1 7*SS3' 275*84 16*195 
Si©*05 18*323 
71. 8« la 7*01S 
73*04 1*1 6*093 283* IS*419 
74*18 1*1 6*054 285,11 •18*521 




f&bU §• CC©iit»a) 
t&w Apprm» - f Appyox. AS^^T 
«• /vf cax« i«g" Af eal. «3©g 
°K mol.-l °K mole-1 
g9i*41 18,6S0 








fftbl® 10. fhsraoijattaiie pi'optrtlts of Oi'F^ . 
« « n F® • Hft® (.0 ^ ™ ^
f ,gp n ' - . — 
©„ «&1» 49$"^ ml, ieg"^ ®al. m&le*'^ ® ©al. a®g-3^ 
10 »1SS .047 .ss .013 
20 .m .314 4.5S .104 
so l.iW • 8S7 17.87 .242 
40 3.0S4 i.ggi 4i.70 .484 
4i.64 S.44f 2.201 70.38 .669 
4i..S0 4.SOO 2.290 74.60 .680 
48 4.49i g.433 81.21 .741 
5f g.Sii 3.098 115.50 .993 
S5 6,9ii 4.118 176.79 1.398 
si.a 0.1SO 4. 681 212.67 1.636 
TO §.994 g.Olt 236.2 1.776 
fS f.084 g.474 271.1 1.998 
00 f.Slf 6. §31 359.9 2.633 
110 i.40S 8.i49 531.6 3.416 
liO lo.fis 9.949 735.6 4.291 
1§0 12.39 11.619 96i 6.167 
IfO 13.66 13.tS0 1230 6.014 
lio 14.fi 14.83^  lili 6.869 
210 16.t4 16.369 1820 7.691 
tso 16.go 17.832 2144 8.610 
260 17.37 19. gS 2484 9.312 
tfO 18. Og to.ii 2858- 10.099 
f90 18. io S1.9t 3201:.. 10.869 
aio 19.18 t3tI7 3S81 11.620 
27S.ia 18.11 ao.sg @894 10.22 
S98.1S 18.82 44 3357 11.18 
















fli« itii latTOpf »% 14% »® l#i asi »M, r«apa®tiT«» 
iy* tbifte tb,©«# val«#» • «ry#«t • wliiiiift 
' §v®r mmt> %fe» 'rmg^-»mw%m : 
tli8i»Wil. li-tbitt &b#wt mlwmMm &• 
f«rio€#' IB th«'r»ii0a"®f ^  h&w*-
#'iqpai.ll4bi4tta vip %Q &i| liow, 
•ii'ift r*t@s #fml3.il«»l.«te W@F# Qmp^mmhlm 
•idt-to i» tlm mm #f etoeatia ©.toiefii## 
fbt aeewaef ef' %hm a«o®tlisi 'h.®-#! ©»p«ei% isttii is 
m at i®®E, •S^  at 
mh&m »%» In '^ li® 
wgiom fi?©ffl' t8f% %© S©i% «r® tlanii 
miwai# • 4s mm was w«<S f®r tfe# m» m9 
tt»»d tm th« efelefii.#, tb»«« «•« .im# to ti» 
t # f 3 # S ' t i l ®  m m m % ^  @ f  % i i ®  « © © % b « i  e w i r ®  i »  
tlxi'*»gkfe t0' to® »S.tlii.a *-1^  la  ^ flit ©f 
%h« 3^?»©i|wwt« m% ifS»li®l ®i»« t'Sti.iaR%®4, as 
f©r  ^  •1^ 1 f»r S^ #'*•• *li^ i TOi tm CF®»I^ )/ 
f, 4 .leji. 
^fm «0iwti©irt mm irnvmi is thm hsiM% 
mf»m tm' «m wi%h mm$»m-m% •4S»#E'a®i 'ife® ©tti@F  ^
wife mm&mm'A% iS#S%# • fb® l.w«ip mmm^  i# l«iMa aliitii##, 
wliil© tte mw^  is «iiiq^ «i# • fb» p«ak# &t ttat#® 
iiJB©witli«« m®»9 A p»ai>'ii ©f ''Isi-at «ap-tt©ity 
ewpf® ii fi¥®k is figi»®' 1S« fli# ®wv@ b«l0if 1S% 
m 
was ofetalnei by txtrapolatioa as ©aplaimd ©aylitri & 
D®tey® %yp« was a,sstt.««d with ©j^  ©qual to 163 at X3®K 
and , liO, at 11®K aai feeXew*, 
is 
mssific llASIIllMllfS II fllE Fllia-
BiFEwwf- mmm 
Metkod 
ffa® fu.iidiaia^ taa..f ©f th@ mefcoi i«v®3,©p®€ toy u« f©*-
ittsasurlng magaetl^ atloM. of a smbstsya«« as a fimetloa. of 
field fitrengtib It disewss«d Is tb® followtag, paragraphs# 
Th# mettod i® sowwlsat almllar to a method -t^ ed by Kapitza^ "^  
for asasitfliag dlmagaeti© aiMe®ptibilitl«» mt room 
temp® rat MP® • 
A ©ylijadrleal saaple was plaeed in the h&mg&imom 
fi©M of a magnet ai shown In Flgwe 13, 4 solenoid of 
aaall uritre, haTiag aearly tfe» ime dimeaaloiis as the sttple, 
wa® placed o^iaifl it, A mall eyliader of soft iron was 
plaeed a short diatanoe from the solenoii at a point still 
in the homogeneous field* fh® iron was placed with its 
axis p»allel to that of tl» solenoid and was supported by 
the beaa of a saaH qmrts torsion balance whoae position 
was determined by an optioal system InTol^ lng a airror at-
taehed to the beam, then a atagnetie field was present, 
the ample would attraet or repel the iron, ime tei the 
wagnetie aooent® deireloped in both the iron ai^  the taaple.-
Hjikewite, a eurrent throw.#i the solenoid womld prodmoe a 
Moment whlda. wsuM attraet or repel the iron# fhe foree 
m 
mlmmli asi i^ o ©©mXd te# yevsr#®!! toy mwmmlm 
til® i^iiii'i'oiif} Uto# sMkgBeSl,® wesBti ot 
%M ®mwlM mm itttspalssi toy aijmstisg, %h& @wri».«»% In tfc» 
»9j.®jS0li m twm qu Imm ©fmnJ. oai ©fposlt® %o 
titet #3»r%«i fey §mpMt fM« w&a eitmt-mi 
by elamgiBg ^  «»raat mufell m» m mmmm% ®f 
imm itetii tb» ^ $mpU m» m©v«i mw* 
iia®iiifl.oiiif tb» #l©«o t© tM#® ®f 
stttpXi! %h» «0Mi0% ©f %li® sapiis tte# saae^  fts tJaat of %h» 
s o l ® » i i *  ' f f e #  m m m %  @ f  m ®  w a s  f w a  
It* iim®3i».l#»ii, tfc® i»ib«r of ®lii4ii^ «,|,. aiai tteyt aarspimt.* 
fil® a^^ igia oi* *&g*MS *#iBSs 'ai&BWAl# ilf %hS.s. 
m&th&d mm 3.i«S..ib®4 ^  %W0 faet»«i 1^ ® n^ atitlfl^ y ©f %lm 
is tey t« th% fiitM 
l>TOim«®€ If %im mmgm% gi'vlmg it iladt te ttoi 
aai hm&t pwwAmmA ia tlaii »:olii»©id liaJlt# tli» • 
sii« ®f MQmmt fF@auwlfei# ll»itliig ^  m»afel# 
Mvaii%itg®« ®f till# w« BSiiiiy# fb® Bm^ Xm m%M. 
mt to# twm. a »#i«si»a irM.^  i«,.af*» 
1^  mis» «%©• Wjefii » «»yo«tat 
©r i» min^ f tli« &m is oiafesii® of tlil» 
mpp§rBMm^ 4 S® laag# f®i®i e^ m f#»i#4 siae® a 
ftppr€0iia«M,@n th& plus feat m p®!®## F®r 
tlii' §m0:Wmmm 4'ism&gm9tiMmM,0n'4m %o Urn mmpl* 
§6 
m M greatest ai-rantitg# 1« %h%% -tb.® 
®8%i3?« ampl9 1« ia a b©M«g«a®#iif fl^  aivaatiig® ©f 
tliis.*fe»ii prop®!'!^  b«iag rmlm t%®M %» 
. l,a.aiitM©a, ¥»la« %h@ fitli OM «a#lly 
it«o«rgit83.|- a#asw©i# 
4»watm« ' ' -
f® ipply tb« t© 111® mmMmmmwM tk» 
©f p#iii:®r®i »i»p3*i» At -Im %*6fiiriiter®8 it 
w«« m®mmmey %& &«irt tb# jfelltwiiaf IL m&giitt 
firing a ^ iKTiabl# feo»g«.ai#tts fi*3.i» A mmtSkimm 
wi%& a ii:»«ii 1%,. A tsr»i#s %a2j0iie»j -iiiai 
sy«t®% &ni K t© misfcais %h» at tli® 
^imm mm %»»!#« 
®^ #r giy«a» 
fii# m.gmt 9fBtm ©osiistdi of a. mAel 
'by a a©4®:i fSXOO psur®? smFfiy# teotfa 
fenilt fia»l.« j|,.i»©i(i£a%«»* fb,® 1® faefe. p©l« ©a#» 
wmm. t«p®i»®i a# »lmwm ia Figa^ ® li,, a parall®! «#ett#a 
©ia: in iianettF a tire in®k gap* 
Thm tirapl® mrk%a$.imr as®i it ahoim ia Figw® M» It 
was 'iBi^ :« ®atiip«l.j ©f mppme fwip®r t® a g#©i fa&at 
®@ii^ m®%@r|, 1»# a »all. aai^ eti® »iw,e®ftiMli%y, asi fe&« a 










fm rnmmimg rnt 
0,5 00 in. 






m&lmaSM 3*. mmi 1@« ts wft® mmA em 
ss^ p3* QmXf & f®w wSjQ^ t.i^ s i^ @ eattil IB %'liiit' 
irmwittg#: 
flit %®ril®ii teslas®# is sb©m iis fi^ iF® 
1S» t% mm #aelos«4 %@ awsli. «ir ®WF®isbs* fta» 
fe# pi«e#i f0l#s ©f %hM iai..pi®fe» 
ffcai sagl# .«f aif^ r if*s wi% .« tsi-naesp# aiii 
fh# erjit»'tat i« im Wi&m 1$ * tmm 
%w«s were Miilat.^ »@i -pmmwlm g«# mg it » 
 ^fer^ iag liquid mp tut© It, figwr@« If 'sfsfl 
3.S sfctew %m &%ff®mn% m»«i« fINt «ppa»titi 
gli©m la ?lg«»» IS wm »@< it m# • %•& 
tb® BmpM &% tfe# ©f li^ miA#- «af lifmii 
btliw mw liquii lLji»g«is. ffci# ia %hm Immr dewar 
was Mttiatftiiiai bigh %# ftx*®* %h» m&tmt past tlifi 
a^ p^ atea Mlmm ts fifar® if wm m®«i utoaa 
«th®r tliaa feat of %'bm iifaii war# 
Aet«a.lyg it was • f#iaa€ a^t say fi*©« 
a faw i@®r«»is ab©m ii<pii •• ©©©lisit. 
to if©@a.. t®ap»atai»@ e#w3.i fes %M.a apfayatm«|, 
i#««, wi% tfe@ ap^aratma afeem in figw® If* Mmmmit, iter 
%k® taaparatw* ran®# • tei iw«»» 4#f®E a»i. t©#4% it p»vai 
»iiv«»i#a% t® tisa it#' ifsfawitw ak«ffi im fituB?® %B$ ai|ttii%» 
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su^ ljlsg liquid 0OOX««I 
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I# gatt«s is t'lai ©ipiginal il»Qti©a« 
WW® tbU'ii im lc«]pt 
@f %h9 fl#li was ©a its way itwn m iif.» 
WW® *i,« •|iy ad'lmifttag, iteengfe' ttia,#©l«a©.li •, 
wa« n© - t©jp«i6s *ii«a 
tba''sas^ I..e plus soleimli: WMmewi* pciiBti w#i*# takiixi 
f®i» taels. #©^ ©«ai. %© a. laytt«i?®sis latsp 
If »ii& Im tb# m&m^ &f ®ai Gff ^^  tfe® 
®.f tilt- piK'© mwe iwg# *t lilgb. fl«Ms to M 
fla»y wm 'With 
gl&si t©'glv« miwMm-m 9Q$ fiawig glaasg* 
aenti' aii4« %m litsM mmplm At Mgli fieUs* 
tm aidi-tien t© ab@w ttai f©Hewing 
seasmT'imiBtft wttf® mdl# o« »aMpl« &t §t>W^ m fb» fieii wa.« 
»©t Btiippimg ^  80 g«ms.a in th» ©f tli® 
t%L« ti«3.i i®: tli« siw# -cj&llmg 
feting M»iei M !»» ii»@»8s«i iibev«, fb® ©f tbe 
iittpl® was mt%9wM t® slswly i?®A©Miig fO®*K in 
afe@ii% ita botja»4 Swiag *bi« ti:»& • %fe« laii 
«oa«at nf 1^ # w®r« »ia«w»i« • flw pvas^am 
*a® to s«® if th»w@ muM 1® a aotiesafeJ.® '' 
®te»g® in til® 'tF®iii @f ill® %ii^ ®tis%tiem 
nf ffe® iiw®^  mmmAf la Wm fc(sa% a®pa®l%j 
74 
I®suit® 
fh® result# ef th® magii©ti-e iMaamrtatnts at 4,2®K on 
CrFgi arlr^ , ani Sflg are giv®n In fables 11,, 12, smA IS, 
fh© liit«iiai% of th« *aga®tij5atioB la reported in .iohr 
aagnetona per laeleeal®, Bohf Magnetons per aoleeul® ii 
abbreviated •^ /»®l#@ml®®» §m aay ©cmvert t© ©gs units by 
msing the following ©®aTer.«ion foroiila,. 
MgCerg gamss®*^®©!®""^)' • iS8Slg(_^/aol«eMle) 
H@r® is th® magaetie aoiient (in egs mnits) per »©1®, mnA 
Mg is the aagmti® aoaent |ia magneton®) per moleottl®. 
fh® result® of »@asiEP@i»nts on Crfg at 4»8®i: are given 
in fable 11.. All of results are t&r a single sample of 
tiiMlilmtodi erFu»- All data for lua 1 wer® taken on a single 
eyel® of th® field,. I^ ikewlse, Im B represents a singl® 
©yole. first six w&lms of lun-v>@ wer® obtained by 
©yeling ttm field several times and then stopping in th® 
deereaslng portion @f th® eyel®,. fh® fi®ld readings for 
th®se iix reading® are aeewrat® to 0.1^ » fh® other values 
of Bun 3 w&m from a lingl© eyel®. All of the valu®® of 
Run 4 were obtained by first cycling th® field several 
tiaes and th®n stopping at the d®sir®d field strength# If 
the field was increasing Jmst before stopping, th® field 
strength is marked "i", otherwis® it is mrk®d **i*. Th®s® 
to H t" ® r4 
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oo oo o 
• • • • • 
mat mm 
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^ • • • • f t 
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76 
fable 12• l^ ®rl«eiatal viQ.met of tim aa^ gaetliation of 
erlr^  at (Bete mgnetoas per mol®eml©)> 
gamss //aoldiul® gaust m^ol^ ul® 
Itm 1 am f 
593 0.500 m .1576 
987 1.120 8S .1067 
2770 2.19 St .0616 
4180 2,49 -SS -.0449 
5080 2.56 -§8 «^ Q71S 
6gg0 2.il -12§ -.1560 
7830 g.65 -lii •.1©S1 
9©®© 2*68 -213 • -.-2658 
12100 2.71 -206 -.5515 



















fatel® IS# Talws of %h® nagiietization ©f 
• erlg at 
1 
gauau 
% //«Ol»©lll®$ I g&mat Mg /^»0l®O«ll®8 
































































fi®M§ aj?® to O.X^. 
flaid «»» als©' aeemrat#'t© 
fi» &t *;»§»•#»§»%» ®n at 4#.0®K art 
g$mm in. fabl® 3.2, A aawpl# ©f i*»lFg seai fO^  aillea *&• 
««®il Im Mm 1« F®i? »ias i i n #a»p2,« ®f tajiilmtei 
»*« listi:#, la wm nil mm t^afe«a wltk 
®«lf o'lie 0f tit® fi«M« 
la fAbl® 13 aiP# f®3P 
§rX^m A aaapln %o 10^  Ospl^  wi%h pm4@im4 »lM<sa 
mt ms#i f®r Is ©til iraffl|.» fk® tkm% fiv« ia l«a 1 w®«i' 
'1^ th® fisli b«tw»«» m@ih mmmmmmt*.. 
f i e M  m m  t ®  f h m  r e a a i a i n g  
«iat» ©r im 1, ay# fi»®a'a • ey®!®* -Iw.-2 a 
«iiagl# • ft® a«xiift«a fi®M »%.f©agtk. w«s kao«R t© 
fl» iatu in tli« tAl#8 my® »Mm in gmpMtiti 
wim^m. It iki^  • m nkm tfe# i&t* • f@r iif§• Ftgi»® 
» 1# ^ ir«a t® «li®w th# at l#w fi®M®# 
ftgttr®8 SI ftjii ft s*®p'«»eat th« a«gs®titatioii ef Orteg* 
i©w fi@lt iitta Bhmm ia Figwr® ig m l.iii@ai» li®feATri,®ir 
te®I®w 300 fl» graffe glv«ii Is Flgw® tS shows the 
iata #%%«iii@i fm i»lg» 
fh» aeeura®!' ®f iata i# Ijj 
tli® pwrity of »8®i tla® a©©wi»a®3r' ai^  r®pi?'0* 
•imeiteliity ©f tl3» »a»w-img i.fijtrate«» toalysi® {^ » s®eti®m 
pmpwmtlm of mmw&m&is} sh®w®i.%k® ito b® sbisia'fe 












m* of tb® mgoetlzatioB uwfwm for wt%U 
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fafel# 3.4 • a«.gii«tliatl®n of ca?P« fi»®m 4»t®jK to • 
with fl#M strength ©©nsfaiit at -SO gamss#. 
ft«® f % X 1# 
mm 4..a 2,4^ 
S|4g • 14.i l,®g 
S|4i 14,« l.ig  ^
5iS0 is,i 
• * 
4|0t iS.8 I.Iq 
Mf 1.3^  
4|li 4St5 l.lg 
4|lf 4i.a X.©g 
4tg0 4i«t O.i^  
4|g§ ' ii,4 0.ig 
4ti7 S6.,© O.Sg' 
4|SS Sf,S @.4^  
4tSf s».9 
4t4t ii.3 oa^  
iS,i O.OTg 
4t48 ©4,S •©.0@ 
n 
Dxscussioi m 
wtbois mm mM mm 
%h.® 9m^  atflu^  tti®i t&it mmsmtm. p-«ra* 
tw««ptlbHlti«s |» a .l,©sii m'tk&€ 
#l.i#whs'y», * 1% te&mirw,/that 
its tm mmmwe^ mg ©f 
*m^ %m muM im mittj tap?®ir«i if fafktug ^ mmws «»r® 
ttom mm^ Im %he raii-am wa« 
i#'r®3,©f«i 1^ ' mi aa® jil*®'tili %• iiatttii®#., 
ft©«wa^ ©f %M» iMthod @a t&llmtn$ 
#f Iteii  ^.. 
wM.^ W» ar# ttet A.e®i»a^  &f 
aaaswaaaiitai tow m« na^ati® mmm% ®f 
e@x?®apQ'^ » %@ %tet df sMpI.® whmm mil ii ^ 
iiiil«a%ti %jr fefe# ffe® la»t ©:# tli®s« fatt»a 4mp&m&B 
@a fc'li® ia-fim®®#® «f ©^ as- ttoaa ttos® ®f tte® aai^ l®, 
fa«Wl»g ®f a»i 4tff«3P»»©#f Xn.^ imml^ m ®f ,%te®' 
ai^  
ffeaa® jra«t®i»« will fe« In %li® ®rdl«r giT«m» 
•ffa» ©f mi®i waa s»%. 
d4 i» ^ ii® pp®a#»t mwM»: api^ a maai a «®a®'irtia%. ai«i3lai»' 
ie'taet#!- tm iii»a.|pa«%ie ^ aamr®a®^a, la4l«a%i»g tliat %h» 
ft 
mmltlrlty @f esmM fe® In %h.9 
mrk. mmttl-wl^ y ©-f tb©, iit 
Im fiaii# tfe® Am^ m tw&m mssi was a© l©a®i'r 
satwat®#, fM« :«©ml4 ^  a.wii#i W m%m « pi«®® ®t 
ifeitli inteipatfti a% mvf Itw ft»M«» 
fbt t%9M ©f *8g»@tle a •lis ®a» 
to# 'M#asiaf'ttii nwy'' &&eW£'ki@%S' ms'llaiiiE* sAEtielS.® FsssMtoS#* 
fl»i»«f©i»@j f£#Ji *#*«»•#«»%« si®i set te»^ a #««%» liiAti»g 
Wm»mWf fm »»%• #f ws mmi», « 
3»tii,tt»g mix gii«»*»i%«.s' wn# tm fleM. 
mmmwtmmt9^  ^ !&©• «•« fejrm© wiftfelB a-ls®^  
mo tmmii* ma •ato©m* M0 mim tto *» m».«i tlii ?©%»!•• 
i'^  o#it to 'i#««i 1# %b# tfiiiljig ^ 0f mmmMmmmmtarn 
In dW 'iSlkf# *#SS'WS*iB^ S hud 1fe9 0f 
%ht Xms, 0f, teMw# I® frntw# to »i7®.jitttt 
©#ttlH %• miiU^  t® gi?« «©» tia® tm mmmrmmtM at 
f«ifn»j?&%iBP« :iwi>»sure%#»:$.« B«»i »% fe« A ,,iliil%lmg fa«l»03p* • 
ia ©in* w«% »©•% ©f .%h« mm wii« 4« lifwii 
bsMtta 
nth- ft of flit .sti«*w» l» figio?®' 14 mmwm*^ -
©f its (ii««8tS.©i»: «aa im .asti# wit Ms itfeemt QmX^» -flili. 
fai..®% m» if- ©f, 'm m 
0.'wmm ^m%% %© wltMs. Kimm tw® ifff. siiipS* #«at«iaw® 
tM'F# waJ a 
I  ®  
© & 
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Wi@%h» tli» ®©l»a©li %lm simpl® lutw diii»a@loai 
«l-©8« t© avuli #f tfee apgwatm* ©lai 
toy farylBg, ilatane# tte» saapl.# «»i 
imtmt&w %f '%/M^ iaefe m «#• If m&mwemmtn. of 
itilM.iy ap»©»' fur tbs^  vwitas'^ #iag$ te %h& mm,m^  
iei-trei, ao- ©Aiteam^ u i« If %ii#y i© a®t «giP«» • 
%hi# i« .i»«®»«wy, wafl «® nmrt toep 
fcto® a«%ii©tor mt twm ^h& am^lrn tliat %t m» 
imrimg ©aUtoatl&a* In mm® %M #h»ag® is 
«*« 1®®® 
If* l/t is#W 
fk® pm$ihM tt«®fm3,»®.8« ®# %li® »®w .wittoi e&a fe» 
b®y®^  %hM pwp^ m» ®f t&s 
W® h&m i«»©««fep®t®d tlM% 
®f#» ©f amm fe® wltMa afe®«% 0*3.^ -« -flwi 
a®tbO'i 111^  ip»v® m %amSm% tm 
mlthem^ «i» 7®^ purpose# tn 
tht® ©«•# s©l@m#ii ewii fe® *i® ©f fia® ®®»«#poiii-
iBg «l®®®l|f t& tb® il»«Mloii» #f g«^ 3.®.» ffe® Mtiiiiii»®* 
«®^« ®f f®Fi>«MS.g;&®ti® ®i^siiaa®®@ mA^ 
with Iwf® wsasai# »® § %to® k®afe 
py0im®«i la .«ii® 8@l®a&44 Iwg® «mw®Bfc«» la-®a3®a 
tfa® ttitkoi mvkM h»" iwei te stm% tta® wag®®tl*a%Jl©» ia 
i®%®il *t v«'^  J.©w fi®Si»# la ii«i%l,®ja,- «®»® 8«^ 1«» »i^  • 






•e®uld fe® pla©@d m&sl&llj witii 
would b® mm&Bmxf In tfe® 
a larg# #ol®iioli, Oalifera-
m 
DISCtJSSlOl OF ffiSffiiS 
fli® fw ttll ®f t&» 
«toeiii«{iii) litlli®'#, #*s»p% fw.. %h.# 
t@ tfc® i»|.#«W«Iss law wi%Mn mtoomt @ir®.3p a 
f®T etop«4w %im 
t«viatl®tt was «¥»«i If,, mi mi,^ t 
Ixslleat® ©l#i#r Wm It a 
itoy smUstances ob®if tM.s Mm a» el#8@l,y ,a# tfaaf 
II* fii»ii.» ba3.1«®« «b«y 1^  s© 
s«rf«s t# «rtias@® . af 
mm f» aiF»»aii»t wttfe ths *«!«• 
Im thftt aapwt.l,® m®»»t p«i?' 
m%m ii %fe® %ha«F#m#al valm# ©f S#af Mgattest# 
fm Mm m%%mm 
a®i.»«aii«i»g» # thmwf of miji!®ts,«ii »i &tii9# tiwi®!!®® 
giftmg itoillaip «p»'M.tatl.v® %iia% a amtottMie# 
0b«^ tag la* wttk a t -wlil 
fiiptmagaati# at a®.ar #• If # is #j? 
s®gatiif« tfas tto&t m will 
f^ s« p»^ #itctionn ta»® im mwtoi il««gr®®«i»t ^ %h 
tm% %lm% iSTg valm#^li •li#,te®s0»es Mmm** 
m 
At 4#t®K ®a©h of ta® salts stmdl®# »3aow®d' a behavior 
qmit® ?lifftr®nt. 
OhTOaitoi flttQFii# a r«iaaiieat meamt. of abo-urt; 
0«04i B©to *agn©t0iis p®r ©tooaiiai atom* saturation 
magB®tiaatiom has r«eeitttly b®#» i#t@riitB@i by a®ai?y, ®t al»®® 
fro® a»aaiir®m®at« at 1,S®K aM mp te 60^ 000 gamss. fh«ir 
i»»p®rt#d T«lm© was 0.12 &>'hr a.agii®toa« ptr ©feroaim at©a» 
ftm magMtisation 6t»¥e giTtn htre for 0rfg is In agr@a-
ffi®.nt wtth tk®ir resmlts# 
B® Biat^  has shewn that GrOl^  has a this hysterasis leap 
at leuryt @t sbewsi that th® satiiratioB' 
»aga®tiiaM.oa of 0rClg at I,®®! was 3.00 0#©S-B®kr magn®-
t0ii» p®r ©hroadii® ato® laad a^t at 4,f®E SrSlg wat 98^  
gatwatai at 25,000 gaiia®, 
fh® present .«t«ai®s ibow n© siga of ,hysteresis at.. 
4,2®K f©r A r®ffliLa®at «o*#at ef ab©tat O.OOS ^ hr 
aaga®t®n p«r ©hTOaium atoa muM b® ^ «i|>ptr®nt fr©a th® graph 
in pi pop® 22* F«rth«mor@, th® «agn«tie moaont is linear 
with fi»M to ab®mt •iOO gattss and is 8S^  satwatedi at g,00@ 
gamss.' This i^ i®at®s a larg® «ff®etiv@ fiel4 (®f perhaps 
100,000 gauss at saturati.on) e®rr@spoBdiag t© a positive 
eatehang® interaction,. y®t feere is no iniieation of forr©* 
ma®a@tie l^ steresis* mi«n@tiMtl@n ©mrv® is similar 
t© that ©f a typisal pirmagmtie substan®® smbjeotei t© 
very high fielis. 
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fmm®*' mM. naggtttea am ^ ii*l@a,3. *«%!»©€ 
that hAs gimn mi@.fml In » mmhmv ®f «»•«»• fto 
%• ^ plt®4 t® iti^  ta as f®B.®w«i 
.1% t»  ^lit-%ti.e# Mat. iiftpi©i% i« 
iw tf iaaiiPiimal. ®apit©l%t«» of %!» »fe»aie spsai^ i 
'Mi ©f %mh mtm&lm' %® 
by a fme-tiita, fb# 1» t® tiM %m 
U®^ ® fnaeti®^ ' tka* will glv» irli®» it mmm Itlid tb» 
k®iit tmpmlti' «»ir« ®tew« «ii*aiiil®i» rngt^ rnm 
Im %h& ateelmt® mn^ pf i»»fr«t®:»%®i' ^  %b» i«siip»i 
mm-m mm«% n® i Sja 4 1«»» tM» mf fte® «xp®r3j»®s%al 
&mm ti»sasfi%ioii« duS^ I tfc® 
is ab©f» i»®gi«n* ftoptf*®, at m 
m&m %hm %tat- tw© 
%fe® tw@ iMtef® t mliiis) mm mifeli 
tlbi .iife.®0a.«t« ®iitr®fy #f %>»• ®«P¥# »m^ t agr«®« a% «®f®i'al 
lfe« ®a:tr®|^  ©f tl» iawBt®! 
h»m% »i«» fi la i« fh® ti«> ®p vaXw®® 
li©%«i»iii® fh® -§1^ , »% aiy 
Safrtrmtttes ti*®a tfe® •3^ ®ri»wliA h«#% give® tli® 
hmm% aa.pi®i-tf .im®.t®-tli® fte® ®*p«pt» 
weatii li»at. ®afa®itf &®r@ ®oiiiilt®t^ i :l» t¥ irM®ii i» ©Mala®# 
fS»©m iih9- o%®«iPWi &f iP'» ffeii ®»%i?®pi®» 
e©naii®f®i ®i»@ tfe©®® fey ligte®®r«tt®ii ®f @f/f# ' " 
ill® mhmm i»# i#pli®i t® ani ©3Pf3^ « 4® %1m 
mi 
mammXms mgLmm %» «« ©btaia#^  «. «mrr« 
tm mm- i@©%» aaasaiag 
-fb* vA'ma *©• oMais#i tk® 
®f tto® A%'©at»t ir«« w® 
f@«i %m- li® 4W®« @f Sj^  {f@y CrGl^ )' if®f« tl»a 
eal®uliit®i anl f?tw Of* ?«lm®« of • a*»® 
I»lot1s®i'i» Fig«i»® i4' a« « ©f lei^ ip«»iittap«. flMi 
©f tbA.# r^t« fr®* s®F@- i®p»®®s t® a gi'r®m 
t®^^ate»® %@iaX at tfaat %#at-«ra%w«« 
In 'lb® «a®® ®f"§«r§i se^ ari#* ®f ®atip@pi®# wa« 'nad® 
»«» til® mXmM @f Of 'wwm ®®»®@tei 
t® miil^  til® *®s»iBst-Marf«»«Wtt 
§^ m' » »p%' 
ifiib 4 'tatem.a® 3,6 s 1®*® *l,«/«al.» -ffei® vaim® i*« 
 ^m«l»g •!» »«flFtiwA 
% 
Itr® fg 1» tfe® pmimt* fMi te3.i» f®3p ««a^ -
w® f#mtti: It te h®li appir®3d.Ba%®l.f ffip B&mml 
•alt® f®ir uteieh airallatel.® m&& ttetiwal 
«iifa»®t®S: iata :»i8 It; p®»«ifel® t© oal.«iiil,at« •O.p»'0T a«®«pa%»#' 
'If' a% 2r©©M %®ap«imfeWNi* Af*®i», valo®® ®f ev mm ®tot-aiis«it 
®«]^ ««p®iPitAg. ai!®®l,v^ ® 'ttiter-afl,®® «®f® «»l®mlat«i* tatBg-
tlfc®'®® e^ mpf m%m», %hm wAm* »fetalm»i f@i» wi 








wwm Mi fSO®, • 'falmns ©f C%*»%}/f W« 
is Pi.g«r# Si t&» til# j?«sg« @f in%®r©»t« 
Wm Fig«s?® i€ shms la iippi^ eiafel® posft of' 
fei»' %li# ©.f omr low»s% lutai 
«af*eitf a®a««re*®al« {th® ®wv@ 18 •ia.th®^  £» %M.« 3?®gi^ eB).« 
tm fa®t, t^ s»« »iy fe® m aaaaaly teal©«'l#K» 
l3it#nsl,aii @f tea% 'tO' low®? 
t«ap®i»attir®» 1». ii®©«aiwqr all ipa3Li%a%iT« a»p®®%« 
©f tb® ^ x^ mm #>a»s»» «p» k»wi 'wtth ®^«i»%aiisi%.,- gagwtle 
>...u»>.a«. have ..t.bU.i»d ttat th. i» OrOlj 1. . 
figii» 'iS »if®al» aiamamal. te®kavl,®p'©f 
fi»© nhmp'p%A» o^ taiaai, aai if' t&« »»» ii dlirii®i 
Mlf way |i#t##®a %toi p®ate ato®ttt fea3.jr #f tb®- aatrepf ®aa INii' 
%& •aah. @1* tli® Magaati® m»«aw®««]i%«' -
»&®w tia% Wf %®«®»®« fawwa^ tie at fO%t '^ ta® ta^ efate® 
©f tb® m^ ®i* p«ak.» fb® liafeap® ©f trawaiti©® t»* 
m*ix>, m^wn. ll.«.»r*-<m»i. of «..«»« In (Wj .h<,.«l ne 
9hmgms Jiaw 4i^ «. f®Flsap» .fl®M aa^«m*a%l9a 
ewfas wemM b® i4ff®i^ B% afc®T# %®-I@W' Ifela i«®gi®»« tli® 
mmmXj 1.® p®®itf»tj||r im® te a ftea® I^Ma waa amgg®a%<  ^
If ttoi fa@t %l^ at tfe® b,®at aapitity a»as«F«i».a%8 
®'^ uS,3,llii'S$itt wa® ''i*®ft&li®iS ttSdp® A®ii8.^  I.b Slie @aa® &f %hM 
l@m» feat %h» «a®® ©f th® ©a® at If 










































I  I  
§ 
J f 
br s i 
Imm&omkl <if tli® 
ls%®f#li@«s «i%Mm ^   ^l«»iy 
«iii f®wi-#r pa*t«wif eiCg it !»#* 
«ti»metura3. with witli « • i«ii '« • ffe® 
4«mfe3L® ef feia.og®s atea® iti %&©«• tte#® aw® 
mlj %y fa» i»i* 'Wiali fM« 
ig la with ©Mwwtioa* %M.% th»w wystalis®' 
in ttote aafi. «et lito #nws ©n« 
%to©«, in a »rtar-« ©ffstaia -wtrt stmiiai 
©ptiaallf Isf i« «»« Ctmai, %» :yto®*1&®liai»al* 
fli« atrttefiir# i» «S.aili» %# ©f A1F'^ » fha iataila ©f 
tfe® #i^ s%8d Bts'tte'teP® air® %© tei®ii4a^ jga 
It will 1i® ya@all®« tM*% fipei^  'tm& axfelbit 
at 4»#E i»»« m%» 
»agiie%i@ it, mhmmna *of® %f ®m%l« pa©Mli^ , 
@f %}m Iby jfeasagiiaal paeteimg® ffea 
mBkgmtte ©f i«@a%'Wi@tis'al. «#« ^  
laiiaat® »®:|«f»atl.@ii ©f %# a%-©a® i»af«a««« %&« 
hm i®®r«a»«s fiaii* ffe« diaaraaia 
®f affattiv® fiali wttte luwaaa^ ai #i3.m%t#ii ti wliat ona 
aagjaat fjpem laiaenfeai^ g*® mmwff 1% la %li« am«% oppeaita 
of '©aa a*|*»a% f»«, tta®- almarvai paraaapaatl® Qwia 
%m fast, tlia fwla 
tiiei»®a»a jpagmlajpiy aa tfet® ilslsia®® te-ttw#®® atowi • 
iBei»aa««; In thm m^mmm 3^Eg», Wg #®«li 
pmimblj also fit into tl» seqiieno# ahwad ef CrSlg as its 
•iensitj is higher than that of fo a great extent, 
heweTer, 0rF^  remains in a class bj itself.. 
futwe werk whidi. w&uM further estafelish the natwe 
0f the magnetiea ©f the ehroai-aallll) haliies and its 
relationship t@ orfstal,strm®tmre i# ewggeitei in the 
f©Hewing paragr^ hs.,. 
SO Ha»iy aaS Sregorjr' ' fotttifl that mixed halides of the type 
GrJOfg whi#i they prepared had the erOlg struetijre. Ihey 
alao foiai^  a^t eolid solmtione of GrGl^  and GrBTg eotild he 
forasd hy miMng ai^  ^propertiona of the two salts desired 
aad suhliming them toother in a hi^  memm,, fhe^  transition 
from the erSlg type structure to the^  itruoture was 
foiiiid to oeeur between 0»i© ani Q^ fB aole fraotion of hroaid®. 
fariations in the ©ell parameter^  a, were those e^ eted 
for an ideal solution while values of t were larger .and 
diseontinmous where the strmetwe %-pe ©hanged# It would he 
very interestii^  t© stady the mapietl© properties of this 
systa® at h&liim teiperatin?e.s as a fuao'tion of eoaposition 
since one type of struetmre is ferroaa^ paetie ai^  the other 
is not» #ne might obtain a elear pieture of how the 
laagisitie properties ehange as tl» lattiee parameters are 
gradually inereased, anS as the strtae-tare ehanges froia aoe 
type of elo.sest paeking to the oth^ . 
Ghroaiim broaide may Mw@ a aa.gnetlo trtosition below 
im 
fM# aagnetlo stuiles and/op heat eapaelty 
»©asur®m®ats in this. i*®gloa# 
Stmiiti &t tiystai: strmttw® ai*® m®4%4 for GrFg. f® 
©w knowltdg® .iifffseti^ n studies .have net h@&n mad.® 
m singl# ©rfstaXs of ©rystals eim b® .obtaimi 
«f they wer» used by 4® .S$hmlt«ii»^  ^ M#uti»©ii il ffraetion 
itudies abof# mi b«1.0W. th® lowr h®at ©apaei^  anomaly 
shouid -^STOal tbj® ©xaat nstia"# of th® magmtio ordering, 
.iniinating if it is ftaspimagnetie in both regions. 
%m 
swmir 
fli® pupii»»gs«%ie of ^  
l»v@ ItaitJB mttmsmrti a» m •fwetion ®f 
»©ii^  
mrm »ai@ ©» effg ami tw&m %& aM ®» 
and erig fro. 400»K to S1®K. All of th.M ..It. wr. f»u»d 
to fuller 3aw &mr a @iin«li®rabl® %®ap®ratw® 
rang®# 'fk® law is ® Ct*®,l/% wfe®» 
is tt@laF e@i»i»®e%ei far iiimai^ M© mm* 
tFlbttti®n»|f © is tfe» parawi©M%i® ©teiA® ttaparatw®, ani ^  
is fe® dwi® fh& ®ff®siiir» w^ gaetl© m&mm% pir 
»©3.®®ml® was «al®Mlat®# fiPia' «» C,B@bi!» aagnf 
l^ xiall • fli® "ralm® ©fe#tti*v®i f®r %h» t®ap«patmr®' 
afe0W wM®fe tfe® cwl«»f®ts« law hdli® aiii tb® valiai® 0f S„ 
•Sjg, -ani F^ |^, fQW ®a®li, §%wmm mpmt f®r 140®E^  
•124®, a®i g^ SSf f^ 3P Sipaig, l©0®g, SI®, 1.TO, asi S«f0| 
f©r g.i'Brg, S3.®, 3l«t4, aai H.fii m& Mr m.^, Ii0®£, 
fO®, g»OS, aa<l 4#04^ « As tti^ pepa-femr® it l®w®i»®i all of 
%h& l^ n^  a*. * ®itrr®« feeglia %© tairr® aw^  f»®a %b® f axia. 
f@r €ll»fg,i «Hi4®mlf 'fe#®®®®® ¥«y larg® b®l®w f9®E» 
,AFpw®a%ly «^@ai»8 f®»®aa^ ati® at tfels • %®«i>®patmiF®# 
fh® owf®s of %fe® ©ifear #alii» ip^ rsath tfee taaperatw® aael® 
mjmirntlmXkfm ffe® tfat-a obtaiasi teafim# wtrk oa Qpei^  liy 




•  ! •  
l \  
no 
beat @apa#J,%i«i and mm 
taleriaetfi tally to®tw«ea abemt li®I and la adflitioa 
%& iata, ¥alm®s of h®at ©apaelty, 
entropy, mtlml-pj,: mi fitm ;«ii®i'gy ..• we tabulated at 
atur®® • fb«- TaXtt@s ®f siatFC^ y aisd ©ntfaalpy at 298.1S®*! 
aip®! • tuT S® * ®t#S® 0»1.O ©al» ieg«,*^ - »ol®"^  
» mif t i-ealt f&P S® « gS.44 ^  0.04 
eal. «l®g,-i  a©l«-^  and S m$f ^ 4 ©al. mol®'^ , fho 
lattie® ©ontyiMitloa t® th® feeat eapaeity has b®®ia sstiaatei 
by th® m®thoi imgg®it«i by fam®p ai^  f®iss®'^ » GfF^  aiid 0r0Xg 
®3^ 1Mt heat aapa@l% mxim asgoeiat®i isith f®i»j?omagis®tle 
©•ri«riag at S®«i®E 16»8®K, r®sp®®tlf®lyj etf^ g ©xhibiti 
a» aiditioml aaKiam at 4i«64®E. fh® oiigin of th® latt®!? 
aaomitly is m@®FtalB, but is a«att«®cl to b® »8gn@tio# Oraphs 
sho«lag tl» ®l®®t:r0iii© ©nt^ ofy ehaag® aa a fmetion of 
t®mp@fatiijp® ajp® giT®n for Srfg and <?yQlg# fh® h«at ©apaelty 
d.t. for orolj «e In qu.litatlV9 i«r<.am.nt with .arller 
6' S 
w©3?ic by fraptanito-ra,, ft aai' toi@rs©ii^ * fh® h®at 
©apaei^ - of has mot l»9ii pre^ iaujiiLy »®a«mr®a» 
fh® fflaga®tisatl0ii ©wv@« ©f GrFg, OfBrg, soad w®r® 
i@t®imiii®i at 4»t®K by .««as«j?lng th® l»t®iisi<^  of aagwtisa-
tion p«yioiieally as th« was eyel®d b®tw«®a 16,8iO 
•gamss ani -3.i,SiO gamai# ; QrW^  exhibit® h^y.it@r®si« with a 
r®m«n«at ,a@a®st ®f 0«,0^  Bohr magn®'r,oiis p®r ehpoiiiiia atea 
aai a aatwatioa aom®iit in agy®®ii«nt with th® Talm® O.lt 
m 
©tetaiia®^  by 0J?F« is ©viieiitlj f«ra?i»ag»€»tie. 
fh@ 4ata for 0i»Byg Ijadieatts m Below S30 gamsi 
the iat®Mii'%' of oagnsttmation'is st3?letly liaeaa? with fi®M 
eo»@Sf6ii<iing tO' a aolai'' ®iuse«ptliblllt|- of 6,i0 &$b'waits/ 
©erstii/moi® Ib this. i*«gl0ii, 4t 5000 gamas th# •mgmtlxsi* 
tion is 86^  ©f the @^ ©t®<S vaAii® of S.OO^ /aeldeml®# Grig 
shows a larg® hyst@r®sls eoui>l#d with aag»etle hai?4ii@is# It 
©xhibits' a peoaaeiit aomeiit of 0*34^ aolseml© and a ©©©rei-r® 
for©© of ISQO gaasi. . At 14|500 gamas th© aagmtitation is 
oaly o.n@*third ©f th© ©ipestadt ©atwratios valu©# 
l#asiir©ais»tf of i^ aanan©® in 5rFg from 4.i**E to SS®K 
iu<il©at«i »o ehaag® of treai ra@ar th® lower aaEisaa' in th® 
h©at ©apaeity ©*»••?©•. 
i«® eorr©lation« ar© aad® h©tw®®n tha aagniti© aiii 
thermal obaarvations anfi the- kaoim ©ryatal 8trM©teir®s of 
ersig# c^ Br^ , ma on^ . 
The M®%©d i®T#lop®i for weaauriag th® ms^ otiiatioa 
©WT®s at l©w t©ip®ratttr®s is d®serib«i* M®as«»®Mnts of 
th® aagn®M.«atioB of th® smpl® ar® mai® in a ho«©g®n®ou« 
fi®l€ by oteter-ring th® ©larrsiit tibQrom#i,a sol®aoii, arouiDi 
th® saapls ii»@®s«a-ry to glT© a ma pi® tie moaeat ®%ual ani 
©PfOiit® to that of th® saapl®. th® nmll point, i» i®t®ot®€ 
by a small qmartsflb®r tor»i@n ball®©® a©mt«d omtali® 
th® ©ryostat* 0» on® arm of the torsion balano® it aountsi 
a aaall pi©©® of iron whieh la attra©t®i ©r r®p©ll®fl by th® 
lit 
saapl® pirns selta©!^ # fte;» iiwll polat li by 
ai justly tii« s®l«iioli until a© ^ ©flsetioa of th® 
balaae® it obteyvfti whon th« s.ampl« pirn®, solenoii is aevei 
I the h&l&m® &rm Bufportm m mirmr wad, its positicsn is 
dttermladd with a t«leseop« ,aa^  li^ t#d seal®), flais m®tb9i 
was ah®m% %q b® ms»fttl i&p otlis-r %jp®s .of• i»a®mff®ffliiita. It 
was »h@wn that .th® »#thod' eomld li® m«®€'t© »®ai«r® aft.gn®ti# 
swo»ptlblliti«s ®f pajpft.aagn@tie p©wd®i*8 at .room t«mp®ratw® 
with aa aeewaey of abotxt 0«1^ , fh® ii@tho4 will p.®rfflit 
th® .i®tail@i .stiiiy ©f f@i"«»«api®tle smbstaae®® at low fl®li». 
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